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Many Sleep, Forgotten
Kang Teh's Era
McCraw Haa Gone
Britain Claim* All

What we actually see Impreiiei
o». A young woman In Chicago,
twenty-six years old, haa Just fln-
lined her second year In a deep
ileep, puzillng doctors, baffling their
science. Everybody Is Interested Is
that; wonders what the girl's spirit
ima through th« long steeping
hour*—whether it la permitted to
wander away.

In graveyard! are million! that
have slept for generations, and
everywhere beneath the aod endleu
other millions are Bleeping, never
to wake on this earth, Nobody
wonders about that—everybody
takei It for granted.
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Teachers Expect
Cash Instead Of
Bonds for Salary

Townahip MaklM Applica-
tion to state for further
loan.

Pu-YI, Chinese prince once heir
to the Imperial throne of China,
emerged from his "period of purifi-
cation" as "Emperor Kang Teh of
Manchukuo." Confucius snys "tran-
quillity and virtue," are necessary
tn a sovereign. And Fu-Yl's new
name, "Kang Teh," means tranquil-
lity and virtue.

The years to come In Manchukuo,
where Pu-YI's Manchurlan ances-
tors ruled before they became em-
perors of China, will be called Eang
Teh.

How long will It last? How long
will the able Japanese believe it
necessary or worth while to keep
up the pretense of Independent rule
la Manchukuo?

It 11 Interesting to see the power
of Japan demonstrated In her ablV
lty to set up an emperor on what
waa Chinese territory, on the edge
of angry Russia. That has not been
done since Napoleon mads kings
of his relatives, dukes and princes
of "nobodies," or at least not stow
Woodrow Wilson set up virioni lit-
tle countries In Europe, carving
old ones.

John J. McOriw, baseball player
of renown, Is dead, only sixty,
fiery baseball Bghttaf nun, Mcflraw
won victories In the line of throw-
ing a btU,'hitting It with t club
and running irouud b*«s. Every
newspaper praises h lE,»nd he
entitled to th» glory. H« »«

hat Internets tke people. * Ik

IWU

ASK FOR $S8A92A8

i l l M — • «t m BMW MftW Of
Baby Bonds held in ab*y<
•nee.

WOODBRIDGE.— A posslMltt;
of securing more cash in paymen
of teachers' salaries for Decembe:
and January, has come to Ugh
according to a statement mad
hl8 morning by Township Tress-
rer Ola J. Morganson.
MI. murganBou tiaid that tta

utuornieg learned last week thai
here may be an opportunity

ng a further loan from thi
'late. Necessary papers were
ruught back lif Wooabridge and
pplicatlon wag made by the

Joard of Education (or the sum of
58,892.08.
The outcome of the application

will not be known for a lew days
the Commissioner of Educa-

lon will allocate or certify the
loans to the school districts male,
ng application.

Tending the outcome of the re-
quest tor the loan, the Issuance
or Baby Bonds which has been
authorized .will be held In abey-
ance, as the Issuance of the bonds
lor December and January salar-
ies would make the application
'or cash invalid. It the state
makes the loan to the Township
bondB may be issued for February
and March salaries.

In the meantime the police de-
partment and other municipal em-
ployees have received' two months
nlary in Tax anticipation bonds.

TRUCK CAUSES TWO
HIGHWAY CRASHES

AfJ'hlt '1WU

Vv'l>OIJlilllUU£-' AUer
Vlll'B, tni) .<e.W »OrK
tve.ru urrevted by iWtective Ser-
eunt George h. Keating, ac-

companied uy onlcers iroul uw
1'roBecutors ofllce and the New
York l'oiice, Wednesday, for
allegedly swindling Steve Sup-
ego, of 194 Leesvllle avenue
/Uenel, o[ *.l,076.

Un July id, l!)32 two men
entered Sapego's place and, af-
ter much dickering one of tne
man agreed to deposit .(1000
which tie put In a HIIIall steel
box, If Sapago would put In »n-
flWer thdu&a'nl~SaUel6 Tent
up atairg and got his life's sav-
ings, (1,076( and placed It In
the,'box frhlch was lacked In
hU presence. After the men
left Sapego's suspicions were
aroused and he forced the box
open and found nothing but
small pieces of New York Dally
News. Since that time Sergeant
Keating had been working on
the case following up every,
clue. It i s expected that the
two men will be extradtcted
from, New York to Woodbrldge-

Deferred Items
Can't Be Spread

Over Five Years
Township Attorney Answers

Taxpayers' Associat i o n
Letter to Committee.

LAW IS SPECIFIC

Htm Senate Pill !»#**,
provision for spreading
item on budget.

Ninety Musicians
To Have Part in

Barron Concert
Annual High School Con-

cert to be held tonight at
high school auditorium.

. MAHY SOLOISTS

Skids twice on icy road. —•
One driver seriously hurt

A skidding truck and trailer
tuned two aiTidmilH last night ft
thin morning In the ' Town

Wfo fftU one

Great Britain will again
Uncle Sum tltat the "Little Amer-
ica" which Hear Admiral Ujrd
exploring, anil mapping out renll
belong* to Kngiund.

"Little America," adys England,
Is part of "three large sectors
arouml tliu Smith pole" that belong
to Brltfilii because she saw them
first. m

There will be no war about It,
probably, because the poles, as they
shift, move slowly. Our Nortb
and South pules require 17,000
yearn to make a complete sweep of
the heavens, and the day Is far oft
when .today's South and North poles

be part of a warm climate, with

Itu.vinond Kiel)', of DO Livingston
avenue New llruiiHWlck ls in th
I'erth yVmboy Uenetll hosullal I
a tterWug condition.

At 7:4!> last night Patrolman
Kiruey Romano Investigated th
accident lu which a truck owne
!<y the Miller Transportation Com
iwii), uf 1'hlladelphla and drive
by Chwodrlc Johnson, of Trenton
collided with a car driven b,
GeorKo VUIIHC0 of 60 Price St
Itahway, near the Six roads- The
truck had skidded down the In-
cline in such a in an iieo: that the
trailer was aceross part of,the
road causing the resulting crash.
Mrs. Vausco, a passenger in her
husbands car, was cut about the

Freeholders Taki
Action in Grade

Crossing Fight
ass resolution urging elim-
ination of Crossings in
Woodbridge Township.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Action
was taken by the Board o Free-
holders toward the elimination ot

rade crossings in the Township
of Woodbridge, at a recent meet-
ng when a resolution was passed

.o that effect, according to a com-
munication received this week by
Miss Kuth Wolk, secretary of the
Woodbridge Township Business
Men's Association.

Tbe complete resolution passed
by the Hoard reads as follows:

"Whereas, by reason of th<
crossing at grade by te Penney I
vanla Hallroad thru the Township
uf Woodbridge, public travel
seriously impeded and the PUBS
uf trains createg a, very dangerou:
condition to the ;mb'Hc safety a
Indicated by the numerous ace
dents occurin^ _ at th<) Allr&ai
crfaslnyB hv fltcwvtMiMWfi'Mfln
tti« ittst several years, which ace:
debits have resulted not only I
damage to property but have ta
ken the lives of sixteen of tl
citizens uf this County; and
' "Whereas, it is the opinion i
this Hoard that the Penusylvan
Railroad Company should be r
uutred i-o comply with the exletlng

WOODBRIDOB. — "The Tax
payers 'association haa a mistaken
Idea as to the deferred itemg tn
th« budget."

So declared Township Attorney
Leon & McElroy today In answer
to a communication sent by the
Woodbridge Township Taxpayers'
association to the Township Com-
mittee asking the latter to reopen
the budget and spread the deferred
items over a period of five yeans,

"The law referred to by the as-
sociation was introduced January
9 and was paaBed Monday by the
Senate," said Mr. McElroy. "The
law does not state that the de-
ferred itenig can be spread over a
period ot years It says that a mun-

jtpallty may, by resolution, dir^
ct that at -least one-Btth of the
.mount of all known deferred

assets shall be included In the
udget for 1934."
Continuing the discussion of

he budget Mr. McElroy said:
"In order to defer the items we

..ould have to have the approval
vf the State Auditor and there Is
ivery Indication that Mr. Darby
rould not approve such a course"
Mr. McElroy Intimated that the

'ownahlp budget would not be re*
ipened. •. •

The taxpayers letter referred to
by Mr. McElroy reads as follows:
'Hon. Mayor and Members ot
he "PowriBhip Committee',
Municipal Building,
Woodbridge. N. J.
'Gentlemen:

"We aBk that yon agajn recou.
aider our recommendations to take
advantage of tlwLaw In permit
ting the liquidation of defere

b d t

Former members of high
school ofcReitPS 18 HK»
part in recital.

WOODUUIDOE.—Over ninet
musicians will take part in the un
rfual concert of the Woodbridgi

School orchestra to be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the high
BCQUU! auditorium.

Robert Keliier. of EHubetl
cellist, a member of the New Jer
sey Symphony orchestra; Herberi
Kldd; viola, Miss Kuth Tracy
celllHt, a music tettchef In No. 1
school and Miss Dewhurst, bar;
1st, will be among the gueat play

'».
in addition there will be ovei

forty loriner high school memberi
who will bef on hand to particlpati
in the grand finale. They are t
(OIIOWB:

Violins: Mary Yunker- Ellzi
belli G. Jacob, Martha Spragu
Alberta Slinonsen, Bess B. Eln
horn, Mildred Dalton, Anthoii
Lombardl, Kenneth Morris; Arn
old Chrlutophersen, Clemens Stan,
elk, Margaret Henrlckson, Stanley
Newman Sylvia Toborowsky, Mlr-
lani 1-M) Erna Kerdlnandsen, Mar-

n»w \ s H i r n t t w i m m i t
• ' l iann l l > A , M I » i ,

S i \Tn,MKNi'

* WOOlMlUltHiK- — A com-
pleie Rtatiniienl uf the llnanclal
nonunion ol me township oi
Wooiiiindgc, an u( uecembvr
;n, wy.v.s, has De*>n nied witn
tliu Township Committee and
UliUu toniiiilnsloner ot Ac-
(xiunts, Waiter It. Darby, by
Township Treasurer Olat J,
Morganson-

The Dtaiement shows the
bonded Indcbiedneas o( the

to ftff tn tottuww

One Term Bond, which
paid ut maturity date out of a
uinking fund especially set up
for that purpose, •35,000.

Serial bonds, assessments
and general liuprov e me n t
bonds, also assessment refund-
ing bonds, $2,919,0QO|

Temporary improvement noL
e» and bonds $421,000.

Tax revenue and tax title
notes, $1,474,880.99.

Township Budget
is Adopted After

Lengthy Session

lselin, Colonia and Sucker Road ;
Grade Crossings to be Eliminated

On Order of Utility Commission
Work to start on Iselin Crossing on May 1. — Colonia

and Sucker Brook Crossing project to be started Nov-
ember 1. — Both jobs to be completed April 30, 1935. <

PROJECTS TO COST $412,000

TRENTON—With n deekwm h»»d«d down Wedne*. -
day, the Bated of Public Utility Commissioner has ordered
the Pennsylvania Railroad company to eliminate the
crossings at Iselin, Colonia and Sucker Brook. The cost
of the work at the Iseln crossing will amount U> ?210,000
white the work embracing the elimination of the cross-
ings of Colonia Boulevard and Sucker Brook is estimated
to cost 9202,000.

Work on the Iselin crossing will start on May 1 and
November 1 has been set for the date to begin activities
in Colonia. It is expected that both jobs will be completed

1 April 30, 1935.
Initial proceedings for the elim-

ination ot the grade crossings tn
Iselin and Colonia were started
•on April 30. 1930. The represen.
tatlve., were as follow.

Kdinund A- Hayes, for the
County of Middlesex; flenry St.
Clair Lavln, for the Township; C-
S. Straw, for the Public Service

Business Group
To Hold Dinner
MeetWednesday

garet R Murphy, Frank Fedora,
Arthur Clt^r, Uvelyn Carpenter-!

Trumpet: Frank Baufflgartner,
Andrew I. Tilton, Jr., George Es-
liosito entries Terzella, Frank
Wranitz, Elmer J- Vecsey.

Flute, Vincent Shay.
Kaxaphone, John Wranitz, Her.

man Koslc, Adolph Boebm.
Cello: Blizabeth Trautweln.
Trombone: Howard Dayer. Ven-

iisto l'Y>rrioli, Walter Warr.
l'1'.mo: Helen A. Acker, Marie

Ruth Numbers, Ed.

ting the liquidation de
items In the budget over Ijfperiod

S t BHIK^D 30ite
ot five years. Senate BHIK^D. 30

was approved by t f
and unanimous^
the Assembly soil Mon.

day of this week
HlRned by the Governor, will per-
mit, the re-opening of tho llllM
budget tci take advantiiKe of this
Law.
"In the 1!i!i4 budget as approved

by your Coniniittee on Monday of
this vfeek there are det>>'rred lteins
amounting to $141,305.14. If you

na Geigle, Emily Harned, llertha
Ohlutt. ('.race C- Stafford, Dorothy
Tt'i'hune-

I'ercusslun: Krancls Acker.
The brass ensemble will be play-

ed by Edward Stancik, first trum-
pet; Louis Farrell, second trump.
et Oeorge l'lsposlto, Krench Horn; |
Walter lfcitunk,(tenor part) trom-

as and whenjlmne; Kichurd Mitchell, bass purl.
'They will play "The Sextette"

om Donizetti's opera, "Lucia."
Tliu string1 ensemble will en-

lude Josephine Schrlmpe, lir.st
iolln: Margaret Krewinkle, aec-
nd violin; Blanche Schoenburn,

nulrwl i,u comply wnu uw CAIBUU* >«». „ .- . —
Btatutes of th» Sts/o of New Jer-1 were to liquidate oneJHth of

' — ' " •«« ftomn in this veara' budget
esiieclally those
hlgways of this

Other spots on the earth, as North
and South poles, taking their
places. Before the thousands of
years shall have passed the British
empire, certainly, and the United
States, probably, will have ceased
to exist under their present man-
agement and Ideas.

However, there s ight be gold,
and there surely Is oil, beneath
those cold lands, deposited there In
tnclentt days of heat.

Mr. Uockefeller's organization
has already located oil wells with-
in the Arctic circle, although It Is
Dot thinking, of laying pipe lines
yet. ,

British diplomacy, like that ot
toe Vatican, looks far ahead.

' Gilford Pinchot, announcing hi*
candidacy for senator from Penn-
sylvania against David A, Reed,
how senator, says "as a Republic-
i n " he "will work with President
Roosevelt to restore prosperity, In-
stead of snapping and snarling at
the President's heels." •
j Senator Reed, who kuows polli
jtlcs, will study this statement
thoughtfully. This country Is really
jlwglnnlng to take an Interest In
tolttlcs and its own government
t h e good, old party label, with Its
•pointing with prlda and viewing
f i t h alarm," has lost Its Impor-
tance.

\ president Roosevelt makes a sug-
|eitlon that may be the beginning

" Important dsv«lopments. He
K » » 4b* United S t t i u am-

control of commanleatloas
fcy wire, meaning telegraph, tele-

, |hone and radio. 'Che President
y i : "I have long felt that for
S'iafe oTcllfftf ah* efftrtlvenrtr1

relationship of the federal goy.
tu cMtsJn wrvUwi

g
and arms.

At approximately 1:10
k fi

this
morning the same truck figured In
another crash on the super-high
way. The truck had skidded into
a ditch with the front part of
the truck lying across Die road-
Klely'u car bit the truck and at
the same time a car driven by
Herbert Richards, ot 338 Brook
avenue, Passalc, crashed Into Kl«.
ly'scur. ,

Klely was ruahed to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital where 21
stitches wer« taken In his head.
According to the police he Is in a
serious condition, Patrolman Fred
Leidner Investigated-

uey and eliminate' its crossings,
that Intersect

........... County upon
which there in extensive travel;

"Therefore, be it hereby Re-
solved: That the County Counsel
be and he Is hereby directed to
preaerit to the Board of Public
Utility Commlslonere a petition
praying for an order to direct the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to alter the -existing grade ot Us
right of way to ittie end that Main
street. Green street and Freeman
street shall be crossed by an over-
head trestle or an underpass an^
the exiting danger to the travel*
Ing public thereby eliminated-

(Signed) W. R. HALE."

(i, o. p. TO MEET

WOODBRIDGE. — The First
Ward Republican Club will hold
a regular meeting Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock at the headquarters
on Am boy avenue-

ed-

$263,000 higher
We understand

Hoops Named Bandmaster
Of Essex County Band

WOODBRIDGE. — Theodore
Hoops, bandmaster of the Wood,
tridge High school band, was un-
animously elected bandmaster ot
the Essex County American Leg-
Ion band last Sunday. The Legion
band ts inede up of forty-eight ol

pthe finest musicians in Essex
County and Mr. Boops was select-
ed from, a group of five of the
outstanding conductors In the
state.

those items In this years' budget
and defer tha balance to taxation
in future years, the tax rale of
Woodbridge Township or 1934
would be reduced approximately
56 *k over the tax rate In the
budget you havo already approv-

The budget for 1934 already
approved ")y your Committee '
approximately *"""""" '•'•
than last year,
thoroughly that this Increase orer
last year, Is due almoBt entirely to
:ondltlons beyond your control
md that the previous admlnlstra-
ions must assume full rfeponslbL

.ty. However. Irrespective of
where the fault lies the taxpay
)rn of thU Township are facing an
ncrease ot approximately $1,305

i'or ttala year in the conduct ot
our municipal affalra excluding
the Board of Education. If you
•were to take advantage of this
Law In connection with the de-
ferred Items, the net Increase to
io the taxpayer would only amount
to approximately 74c which In
:rease is still hard to. pay consld
:ring the depleted Income of the

lola; June Kldd, cello; Eleanor
Merrill, string bjuw- TJi«y will
lay "1'upee Valsante" by Poldl-
,1.

The woodwind number will be
ii duet for flute and clarinet Jon.
ph Lucaa, (lute and Julian Au-

der, Clarinet in 'Spring's Awaken-
ng" by E. Bach-

Former Supervising Principal
lohn H. Love, will be present to-
ilght to extend a welcome to all
he players of former orchestras

3f the high sc/iool.

THE-

Crows
Nest • • By THE WAVIUATOK

Mr. BMWlQifwnew Wtt» ri«.ht when he u[i the °^n
"that the Hecorder's eount is coming Gut <rf the refl';....,

The budget lists a sum of ?600 for anticipated reve-
nue from, the court tinea and already over $600 has Deen

ill h urplus

Committeeman W. Campbell
casts only dissenting vote.
-Bartholomew commends
Gerns.

WOODBIUlXiR—Following an
hour's discussion the Revised
Woodbridge Township Budget for
1934 was adopted at the final
reading by a vote of six to one
atr^a regular Township meeting
held Monduy night at the Memor-
ial Municipal building. Commit
teaman Wlllam P. Campbell, of
the third ward, cast the only dis-
senting vote.

William V. Coughlin, president
of the Taxpayers' association
thanked the committee for the
courtesy extended the organUa-j
tlon but declared that the tax-
payers felt that the committee
did not cut the Items ^ver which
they have control enough.

1). W. Uartolomiw, a member of
tliu Board *if Director* ol' the
same association, with a couy ot
tile, budget in his hand went
over each Item In detail He asked
wliethor or not it woiilu" hot It*-11|

to postpone the pawing1

or I be budget to awnlt the out-
come of legislation now pending
which might make it possible to
spread the deferred HMIIH over a
period of live, years.

Mr. liiirtholomew sUKgcuted
further ruts In Township aahrlt's

and collection of tax

Bentley P. Neff, of New
York, to be speaker of the
evening.

WOODBRIDGE. Elaborate
plans for a banquet to be* held un.
der the auspices of the. Wood-
bridge Township Businessmen's
Association at U'e Craftsmen' club

.

Itenlley 1'. N<*n*

Wednesday,
1'. M,, wereslr....|. on

, a 7 : ; l 0

Klectrtc and Oas Company, Wal-
ter L. Bryant, for Walter M. Os.
trander; the late l'eyton Randle.
for himself and W. Holt Apgar,
Theodora Strong, Jr., and John
M. Nicholson for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company.

Sevenl hearing and surveys
•were made. It was pointed put
that within five years prior to the
hearings, there were eight acci-
dents Involving fourteen injuries
and one death at Ihp Oak Tree
road crossing and two accidents
resulting In no Injuries or deaths
at the Colonia Boulevard croRs-
Infi.

Plans Completed
The plan nropami by the

Hoard for the elimination ot the
Oak Trf(> road croaslnE ;irovldea
for a depression of Oak Tree
road In its preseot location and
the cons!ruction of a four-track
bridge, to carry the railroad over
the highway. Corresponding de-
prcalous are to '.ie made for Lin-
coln Highway and Middlesex
Turnpike together with Inn d«J.

B required for the lnlt»r»'
highway^ known as Auth

avenue and Berkley Boulevard-
Within the HmitH of thf >"UJTC<

• '•. , » ri,. «,! Aian Iree i»ad
and thp Stato highway wll) be
lelnforced concrete 40 feet wide
with curbs and the pavem"nt on
Middlesex Houlevard and Auth
avenuo will IIH bituminous run
erel« 18 feet wide with cement
concrete- gutters and no curbs-

Ht
,, Hindu at a meeting of the asocia-
t; i lion held Wednesday nigli(t nt thee and life road dejartnient.

"""I "frankly believe that y o u j Memorial Municipal Dulling.

really need $100,000 to keep the
roads in praper condition. Of

article entitled
Economy" whlcjh

axpayer-
"We recognize that It has been

your Intention to make an honest
budget and tq Include therein
each and every Hem that should
be properly Included in the bud
get so that Iln future years thi
taxpayerg of Woodbridge Town
ship will be treated to the novelt)
and Innovation of having a bal
anced budget. However, Irrespect
lve of your own views on thii
matter e Relieve that the t
ers of Woodbridge Townahip
would be almost unanimous iln
their approval of holding down
the tax rate this year as low
possible e-ven It It Is not Mi
business to do so. You have now
within your power the chance to
reopen the budget thereby reduc-
ing the tax rate this year approx-
imately 56We over the tax rate
contemplated lin the 1934 budget
and we hope that you will take full
advantage of this law thereby

George Merrill plays
Short-Sighted Economy

WOODBRIDGE. — George R.
Merrill, County Engineer and
former Township engineer, is the
author of an
•Short-Lighted
appeared in the March issue of
the New Jersey Municipalities.

In his article Mr. Merrill de-
clares that In abolishing "frills
and fads" we have discontinued
many of the more recently es-
tablished and socially desirable
activities of government. We have
discharged from public payrolls
everyone we possibly could and
we have slashed the salaries of
public employees, In some case
beyond a decent standard of liv-
ing."

Iientley I', Neff, general man.
in proper coifuuiuu. ui . ager of Uutler brothers, one of
the mandatory ItetaB are!lhe largest wholesale houses ol

! general merchandise, will be the
guest speaker of the evening. Ar-
rangements have been made to

! have entertainment and music
The committee in charge is as

follows: Harry Lager, chairman;
Mrs. Martlm Zettlemoyer, co-
chairman; Joseph Cohen, Miss
Ruth Wolk, Mrs. Louis Cohen,
Fred J. Baldwin and Adrian De

course
out of your control and on ac-
count of their large amount we
aak a cut In those Items which
are under your control."

Praises Genw
Mr. Bartholomew then com-

mended Committeeman Harry M.
Gerns for hla activity in the po-
lice department. He declared:

"It is out of theordlnary to see (
a committeeman take an active |
and aggressive interest in the pol-|

ice department. I congratulate
you Mr. Gern,s, on your progress, j

The recorder's court, I under-1

Reports on the recent card par;
by Mrs. " "

Eugene Schrelne*. local grocer
•"ine recoruers cuun, i u«««-i — o—- —

stand, is'flnally beginning to show j was accepted into membership,
in the blaok Instead of the red."! • —«

After the budget _ was ras^d I C O U R T T R I A L P L O T
Mayor August F. G'jelner said h?{
appreciated very much the interest
shown by the Taxpayers' associa-
tion. He Bald that the committee
Inn attempted to give the taxpay-
ers an honest budget and that he | k U ( e .T r i a l o { l n e C e n u i r y ," l n

OF ISEUN LIBRARY
BBNEFIT COMEDY

.— Widespread lnUrest

WOODBRIDGE, MAN
DIES SUDDENLY

advantage
llghtenlnc the burden of the tax-
'^«ws»'iiioonuBrrn-stt *"«*'*

kJltJ«» should be divided Into
nelda—transportation, power

J'tomniunleatlon."
I,-new agency, to be known as

federal Communications con)-
would be. e s t a b l i s h , ana

bave "full po*ef >t» 1nvu>
i and study the business of « •

companies, and make w o n -
atlous to cougresi." .
|Hle» uiiiii wilt study tliest

carefully. •

vimww**.^..*.,.^, mayb«, W& will Jiavg a surplus.
And somebody broadcast over the radio yestJei?
DiUingei' h*d stopped at one uf the tjaa stations here

An associated press story says fite Way have s t # p # at
Dunellen Either Dillinger needed » large1 amount
of gas or somebody is lying Bus' wild horse, we
understand, turned; out to be as meek as ia kitten
Boka close the door And what prominent young
lawyer ran out pt gas on tl*e Raritan River and then had
to walk twb miles for a little red can of gas? »,See
that Congo is big boss (around the <Sin«r th-esQ days,

"Swack" is back alter his sojourn ify Florida with a tan
*inH all... ,,. .JEhe boys were disappointed ]&»t night

^«ws»iiioonuBr.rnstt *
will have to be paid during the
next four years.

"This portion of the budget,
j i di

Patrick Campion succumbs
this morning.

WOODBRIDOE. — Patrick W
Campion, 68 years old, died sud-
denly this morning at his home in
Grenvllle street. He Is survived
by hia wife, Margaret, a daughter,
Helen and two sons John and
Joseph all of Woodbridge,

The late Mr. Campion was bom
In Wc-odbrldge, living here until
he was married. He then moved
to Pertn Amboy, residing aud

builaetta, there jyitil

era Ha h o e g , u r

realized that the objections made! . . , ,, ,.,
- - • ..... --._. _„» ,„„,„! which a promlueut laelin citlaeuby the association w«re not from
an antagonistic standpoint. Mr.
Coughlin said that he appreciated
very much te concessions made by
the committee at the request of
the association.

will be culled upon to defend rilui-
self against the "breach of yrom.
Ue action1 brought by "Nellie
lily" is Indication oy the roBter of
thoBe who will appear In "court"

Space will he provided (or side-
walks on both Bides of all the
highways within the limits of ll>«
project, but, in general, sidewalks
will not be provided except to re-
place those already existing on the
*ast side of Oak Tree road, north
of tlw State highway and the
construction of a sidewalk under
the railroad bridge on the westside
of Oak Tree road which will ex-
tend between two stairways, lead-
ing to the passenger station Plat,
form. '"'

Tire plans for the elimination
of the Colonia crossing also call
for a four track bridge to carry
the railroad over1 the highway, AS
in the Iselin project, State high- *
way will be paved1 with reinforced
concrete 40 feet wld* and Colonia
boulevard will be paved with bi-
tuminous concrete 20 feet wide
north of the State highway and
30 feet wide south ot the State
highway- Middlesex avenue will
require a slight depressttm to
form an intersection with Coloni£
Boulevard near the southerly ap-
proach. A new approach driveway
to the passenger station will be
provided through Middlesex ave-
nue to replace the present drive
adjacent to the railroad • tracks.
Space for sidewalks will be ,iro-
vlded on each side of the high-
way out the only sidewalk to '

tonight,

all .
the beer truck

were

1mA

Injctly w i t ^ s y r control, pro-
viding. Of course, that Mr. Walter
Ri Tiarbt % *t>t6 CoinmlMlo»»r
M ADttWUt. MMOT* t l M k ; * *
tlon ot these deferred iteniy. How-
ever, we believe that such appro-
val would he readily forthcoming
and whether the taxpayers of this
Townsblo nre eolnK to nay a rate

approximately 66 W lass than
contemplated lu entirely the w-
HPonslbllUy of vour Committee.

Very trulv vours,
WIUJIAM P- GOPGHUN,

President
Woodbrtdire Townihln

Tsjrnayers AigMl»tlon.k

s BBO-wten he returned
i '

held

fen
to Woodbridge to live."

He was a member of St. James'
ixitish and ;i member of the Holy
Name SWfotf Uf that tltuwtir

Funeral services will be
•tomtey « o t n l n » t t

X. bungun will officiate. Interment
will be In St James' cemetery.

In the county, asking that the sum
of 135,000 be included in the 1934
pudget for relief purposes. The
clerk wag Instructed to advise Mr.
Cbmpton. that the committee Is
not able to carry out this request

Nicholas A. Langan was tho on-
ly bidder for the garbage collec-
tion, the figure being 17,000, (800
more than last year. The bid was
held over until March 1.

The Atlantic Refining Company
which hag asked permission from
the Boning board to construct a
gas station on Amboy avenue was
informed to file another appllca-

i i ti«t"WUk..Uka kuUdHnu. In elector

SCHOOL SIGNS PLACID
IN HEWAHEN.

8BWABBN.— The Sewaren Iu-
(kytind^nt Republican club bos ae-
on rod school caution fllgua -from
tit*) oounty and have been pl»c«jd
on Woodbrtdge avenue. '

interested spec-

. „ . , sad In
Iselin will lead toward the Per»U-
luu iiVtJBue school where "Wtio
is Nellie, Bly?", a rollicking con\-
edy will be presented for the ben-
efit of the library lund. '*"

Amony those In the cast are:
Anthony Toruwto, J. Schlamp, C-
Lambert, Mrs. Coaugelo Mrs. Luna
Mrs. Williainti Mrs. Kilter, Mrs.
Simythor, Mrs. Bennett, " -
Brown "" """"
Mesaers, . » , — , ,
Johnson Thomas Davles, Lamoli,

Koneaky and Neu-

Mr«
Mr. Mastrangelo and

Keedy, Sluk, Walker,

ian-
The plot of the Dlay revolves

constructed under this project
will be that on the west side of
Colonia Boulevard under the
railroad bridge which wj(l extend
between* two stairways leading tu
the station platform.

At Sucker Brook a. new high,
way will be opened to replace the
one which will have to be vacated
the new highway will be located
south of the railroad between
the east end of Middlesex Turn-
pike and the west end of Middle
sex avenue, Colonia. The road
will have a gravel surface 2U
fe«t wide with shoulders each flw
feet wide. At the point where this
road will croBfi the stream known
as Sucker Brook a 'wooden bridge
•wHi to built capable for sustain.:

for & •pewit and that the wM- f n - m i b a n u n k n O i m , Nellie mA
cation would then be taken UP by L g U | P p o g w i to make charges |'
the Township Committee. | a e a l n B t tt reaaected member o( the'

All asgesement commlBsioners. "6 -- • •-- •-»
working SBworkinf 6 B f t B C M w
meiitu will be Instructed % meet
at th# to#n *a«, tn • Tui«d»y,

, CMXD OV THANKS

We WIBII to extend our most sin.
cere,, thanks to our many friends
In our recent bereavement, in the
death of our beloved husband and
father. We also wlah to tbwk
Coronor Qdward A- Finn tor hU
many klndneBsw and Kev. Klafl
ot Our Lady of Mt. Carmel ohurch

OHBOUB VAMILY,

to aid the

WIRE STOLEN

WOODHRlDGU.—l'ubllc Service
Co-oidluated TraiiHport reported
to the local police Monday morn-
ing that gouuton* had ttolen 1,000
fuel of copper wire from UH lines
between Port Heading Junction
<wd - the N«w Jersey Termloal
Brld«e. The police are inveatl

HARDIMAN'S
I I. Bardluian, formerly of

3eatnan*8 Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Tei

Cor, Habway Avenu*
and Or«w ItrMl.

WoodhrMgii
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"I Am Suzanne^and "Shuffle Along" At Liberty
" "

"S«.ltkeD«H" "Tk,W.,flW' "MH-to" "UdyKilltr"
. ! • — - • ' ' • • - -——i 1 •

' "S«hloirtauly"

AND SCREEN
LIBERTY THEATRE—Elizabeth.

fJi;i;i.NMNi; Saturday mill continuing tor thrw day» at Uic
D l.ilicriy Theatre KlizaX.li, l» one of the most ajnbltlouii of
iho n.;ui i^.n.fiiiK .iit.-iiiptfl to furnish unusual entertainments.
As u feature tl,e management prewfltB on the serein "1 Am
.-iiizanm- starring (iene Raymond and the glamorous Lillian
Harv.y in a story which in essentially different from the usual
pints. den'.' Raymond, the lam representative of a family de-
voted to (lit. manufacture and operation of puppet*. He seeks
U> r'evlvt a fading business by Incorporating pew lfleas'tnto the
puppet show and in quest lor lnnplratlon ialfa in love with the
star of a corneous musical revue, attempts to Incorporate her
In Ills collection of puppets l9 blocked at every turn by tjie
star's manager, who rearsrihat he will lose her services. Fast
action against an unusual background, hold tfi« Interest thru-
out thi9 film.

On the stage will be seen that colorful revue, straight from
Hroadway with Its original east "Shuffle Along". Actors, BCWI-
cry. music and dialogue are in the original form which played
Ilroadway for a sensational HUCCWWJ, and was revued favorably
by New York'B best critics. Singing, dancing and comedy are
furnished By the all-colored cast of Harlem'g best.

• ¥ • •

PLAYHOUSE.—Fordi.

AK r ia l many faint: starts the opening of the Playhouse- at
Fords has become a. fact. Under enterprising management,

this much needed theatre should prove a succeBg to Use man-
agement and a aource ot entertainment to Its patrons. A com-
plete j»li nf redecoratlon, installation of the newest type- It
C. A- sound equipment, and a change of program three times
it week, showing a double feature at each .per'tormanoe, plua
a comedy cartoon and news reel. Insures a fine nights entertain
inent throughout the w*ek. The management has booked for
the opening week the sensational "Prizefighter and the Lady",
featuring Max llaer, l'rlnio Camera, Jack Dempsey and the
exotic Myrna Loy. The fight scene between Prtmo and Max is
worth the ;>rice of admission alone. "Thrill Hunter" is the add.
i'd attraction, showing Friday and Saturday. On Sunday and
Monday will be shown "Wild Boys of th« Road" starring Frank-
le Darrow and having a9 an associate feature "Meet the Bar-
on", featuring Jack I'earl, the Baron Munchausen o£ the radio.
Wednesday and Thursday, will bring to the screen "Storm at
Daybreak" and "The Sweetheart of Sigma OH", la the former
Kay Francis and Nils Asther are starred and In the latter, Larry
•Buster' Crabbe of Uon Man fame Is co-starred, with Mary

Carlisle.
* * * * *

ROKY THEATRE,—Perth Amboy.
HI LIKE it that Way" with Gloria Stuart and Roger Pryor

I is the attraction Saturday, Sunday and Monday at the
Uoky Theatre. A starring vehicle for these two popular stars
furnishes entertainment that will keep the audience laugjjlng

tenor Joha Botai tM
continuing

ay and Wednwday tbermfter, owe •ptec'i- of a 45
ware will be given to each lady a t t^d lng the per-

forniiincf. Tim management wishes to announce through this
column that there will be no advance In prices on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, and that the performance will not be curtailed in
any way whatsoever. The table service is manufactured by one
of the world's leading manufacturer of glassware and china and
is a fitting decoration to any woman's table.

RITZ THEATRE—Elizabeth.

CELBBKATINO the Eighth anniversary of this popular theatre
under Warner Brothers management, there has b*een ar-

ranged for tho entire week begluing Saturday, March 10th the
greatest entertainment schedule that the management has been
enlisted to provide the stage attraction at no advance whatever
in prices. On the screen is offered "The Search for Beauty"
which has proved an outstanding box-office attraction In all the
leading theatres in Hollywood. The story centers around Wil-
liams, Healy and a woman aid who acquire a shabby out-of.
publication health Magailne. They install two o|Jthe recent
Olympic swimming champions as editors,. Trouble " g i n s when
one of the editors favors a policy of changing the magasiine
into a smaller edition o( the Police Gazette and the o,ther a
legitimate publication of service to tbx>Be who we In need of
physical development. A nation-wide contest .called the "Search

. tor Beauty" Is Instituted a n * proves the medium ot success to
the editors, publishers and thte financial bacjeera- Combined,
with the- greatest sUge show presented in Elizabeth, a gala
week of entertainment l s provided for the patrons of. this thea-
tre.

* * * * *

RAHWAY THEATRE—Rahway.

BEGINNING today at the Kahway Theatre and remaining
through Saturday is Hlchard Barthelmesa in "Massacre".

Here is a thriller that should hold thle interest or young and
old for the entire time of the film. Depicting the plunder ofv the
Indian by unscrupulous Government agents, it brings to light
the practices by which crooked politicians have reduced the In-
come of the once wealthy Indian to a state of complete poverty.
Richard Barthelmess as a member of the tribe which has suf.
fened the worst at the hands of the politicians returns from
the World's Fair In time to influence the Federal authorities
to Institute reforms.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, the management has arranged
a doublie feature each of which has been a single attraction at
many of the leading theatres In the vicinity. Toe first, tboae two

' incomparable comedians Laurel and Hardy in a full length
serial "Sons of the Desert" and the Second, James Cagaey in
i'L*4y - KHi*#". lit the lortaen Laurel and Hardy, loyal lodge
meiaberB get int,, difficulties with their respective wlvtB when

STATE THEATRE - Woodbridge
AMI)

TOlHOUltOW

Maurice
Chevalier in

"THE WAY
TO LOVE"

and
"FUadluw

, MOMMY
A NO l l t S U A Y

'Dancing
Lady'
VJS&TVUMO

Joan Crawford and
'Fiddling Buckaroo'

A.Nl* THIJBBUAV

AlbHWe
with k'radetle Marti
Miriiun Hopkins

Baft u a

"THE MAD

GAME?'

AT THE LIBERTY

Jeste L. Lasky considers "I Am Suzanne.1" the outstanding
production of his career.Lilian Harvey has the featured role with
Gtnt Raymond in the matculine lead.

Hollywood Highlights
i f ' T H E Great Magoo", a play by lien Hocht and Gene Fowler,

1 is in production beginning to-day. We're sorry wo cant
give you any advance information about the picture aa it ig be-
ing guarded very closely, Miriam Hopkins, Jack Oakle and Al-
ll.wn Skipworth are being starred, HO that undoubtedly it will
be in the nature of a circus and carnival Mm.

* * * *

BI .U.MI and Alien luiis, ( n i t u t ; i u lu-ui^i-, u, JOLI, tiiu I,J,

gistu to Know m m mis ,iaii' ol lituio Uivuiiten, \wn ue u-ai-

urtd in "Often a bridegroom on completion oi men 1jr4.-si.-111

him '"Six of a Kind". There is some discussion about changing

tlio title to the picture betore "Six of a Kind" is released,

tirade suggesting'thai it. be called 'Six of one and a Dozen of

tha other".

* * t *

1'IS Interesting to note that Will Hayes bus banned the serving
of Mtal ttleauulle liquors during scenes depicting revelry,

QiBter-ate wlH-bw'served for ohaiityagne. Homebody is aiway*
spoiling the tua> and.making the life of the thu actor tougher.
TV. •!• of it1 i

* » * *

HOI.U'VYUOD has lett iis mark on Hawaii since tile lilmiiin
•Tour Frightened 1'eople." As the company left for Holly-

wood on completion ot the Picture a group or native boys
followed the boat in a hunch singing and playing ukeleles. In-
stead of the former "Aloha Oe" they lustily sang "1 Love
Mountain Music" and "It Don't .Uean a Thing'1.

* * * *
•.USTEU Crabbe, the Lion Man, insists that his billing In

the future shall be Larry "Buster" Crabbe, He claims
that now that he has had some measure of success in the iilin
that "Duster" ian't dignified enough .He has be.on •working hard
in ''The Search of Beauty" so maybe that expkiins everything.

* * * *

MARLENE Dietrich, last seen iu "Catherine the Great" lias
received as a gift a beautiful bottle of perfume, the

formula of which dates back to the historical period dealt with
In thff plcLure. We have It on reliable information that Prince
Youssopoff, of Basputiu fame, and now figuring in a sensation.
al libet trial in England, is the donor.

TWO of the remaining "Eight Girls in a Boat" cast have been
signed by thg Paramount Studios for long term contracts.

It seems that during the filming of the picture, the director saw
great possibilities in Eleanor Lovegren of Boston and Mary
Fisher of Etetrolt, Their names will be changed before they ap-
pear In further films. Let's ho^a they don't go Hollywood com-
pletely and choose Lucille Lovely ior something as bad.

* . • • * *

JACK La«Rue, appearing In the thriller "Miss Kane's Baby is
Stolen" never eats less than five candy bars and two bags of

salted peanutsi a day. This Isn't because the action of the i>ie.
ture demands it. Its Just because La Hue ljas a sweet tooth.
There seems to he no accounting for tastes.

* 4 * * *

BINCr Crosby has finally admitted that his baby cries when-
ever he tries to croon to him. That just increases the num.

ber by one more-

they try to flud excuseB to attend the annual convention ui their
lodge, A continuous ncquenqe of hilarious events will keep the
entire audience in complete uproar. In "Lady-Killer", Jamon
Cagney is Been In the role that has mad* him famous. Well
worth seeing, And do any of the renders remember when liu
used to live in Oarwood?

* * * * *

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge.

MAURICE Chevalier, that great French lover, appeuu at thu
fit*h> 'TtoatTerWmnromifr, today anCrOffidffow duly In

"The Way to Love". Aided by the newest of the screen finds,
Ann Dvorak. Maurice turns I'arls upside down and inside out,
in his attempt to become a tourist's guide and to savo the
beautiful Ann Dvorak from the "elutdjes" of her knlfe-throw-
i n g e U t f r a t a n . - | i t 1 e B 8 | a Fealu?e. ' • l i
» « W t H ^ l ^ y r ^ > ) W B rtW that

WOKKKI) Mi WAfTKKSS

l.wll-.i Roberil comedienne In
i'liraloiint'a 'We're Not Dressing,'
worked as a waitress to earn paa-
MIKP money liack to the United
States when a theatrical troupe
HIW was with went broke In ShanK
toil-

Richard BarthelmeM in 'The
Massacre" at Rahway

j »8
screen aotual scenes of the world's oatastrODhea. A real treat
ban been arranged for Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, In ihe
showing of "Dancing Lady" featuring Joan Crawford, Clark
Qable and Fraucuot Tone. A snappy combination of Juun aiiiK-
ing and dancing, supported by a beautiful a chorus as Holly-
wood haa to offer- The music includes the hits, "Everything 1
Have i ( Yours", and "My Danelng Lady". Wednesday and
Thursday, brings another double ''combination on <me bill".

*'AU o( Ma", featuring Frederic March, Miriam HopkinB and
QwwaHag, and "The Mad Game", with Spencer Tracy and
Cltire TWvor. ' '

STItAKillT MAN FUKNV

X.fppo. although he Is atralgh'
II,;UI in thi'lr pictured, provides
iniinv nf the funniest gags usod
li\ 1 he Koiir Marx Brothers.

MOST IMPORTANT CAST

The cast of l'aramount's "Alice
in Wonderland." "with BtarH and
ivaniri'd players handling every
one of tlm 31 major rolea is the
greatest ever Rssenil>le3 Tor n jrtp-
turf. rrillos agree.

( ()\lKillANS (ilVEX 1SAISK

Ccnrpi- IHirns and Oracle Allen,
in Hollywood for Paramcimt's

Will Head U. S.
Educators

Here is Edison Ellsworth
Oberholtzer. 64, elected preBl-
dent of the department of su-
perintendence ot the National
Education Association. Ober-
boltzer, born In Indiana, ls su-
perintendent of schools at Hous-
ton, Tei.* He formerly held the
eaue pout at Tulsa, Okla.

l'HOI'S

lliiwnl nrrnwn and n;t«>ftrK nnoil
by Malay nallvnn in CMII 11, D«
Milieu Intent Paramount, plcturi',
1 Tour Krlpnitonod l'eoule.11 MC
tho mil IhliiK out of OKMIHC'B
prlvnM1 m'timtum nf ymiioiiH.

IIKM AV TKMW OAHDKN

Tody W h i p , in I'nnuiiomil'f l

" S e m c h l''ni'll(>mil>". haH l\ b"nnlL

I'M I l lnwer KIU'IIIMI ill Ilio Imck

j.ai'i| nf her I V H T I V IIIHH hon ir

IIIKI. liild's all euro of II l iersclf.

/ >f£*

"Six of a Kind," have just sinned
a new 52-week radio contract-

KIN STARTKD 8OMKTHINO

The maternal grandather of
George Raft, now featured In Tar.
umount's "All of Me," ls credited
with Introducing the merry-Ko.
round to the TFnlted States.

LEI8KN DIRECTS "MURDER"

Mitchell Leisen, now dlr*ctliiK
Frederic March and Evelyn Vena-
M« ln "I^Witli Takes a Holiday",
will next megaphone "Murder at
tho Vanities." for Paramount.

Rahway
THEATRE

TEI,. RAHWAY T—1250

SUV. - MON. t TUE8.

ROKY
I'HKATIIK — lVrth Ainbny

HAT. • HUN. - MON.

'I Like It
That Way'

WITH

Gloria Stuart, R. Pryor

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

'BELOVED'
STARRING

John Boles,
Gloria Stuart

FREE!
TO EACH LADY —

A 45 PIECE SET
OF TABLEWARE

Beginning Tuesday,
& Wed., March 13, 14

And Every Tuesday
and Wednesday

-Evenings
Thereafter

LAST TIMES TODAY

Tradle Song'
with Dorothea Wieck

OF THE

DESER
•CHARLEY

£D BLACK » a hb NBC ORCHESTRA

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

FOHIW, NKW JK.RKKV

TOOAY. SATURDAY

The Prizefighter
and the Lady'

WITH

Max Baer & Myrna Loy
ADDED

"THRILL HUNTER"
SUNDAY, MONDAY

'Wild Boy* of Th« Road'
WITH FRANRIE DARROW

AatorUte Finlirn

"MEET THE BARON"
WITH

IA( K I-KARL, JIMMY DUKANTF

WKDNKSDAT, THTO8DAY

"Storm at Daybreak"
WITH

K W FUANCIS, NILS AST 11KB

Aaac>riit« Wnkmn

"SWEETHEART OF
SIGMA CHI"
WITH

Bt STKB ( BABBK, M. CARMHI.I

• NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO BUY!"

ALSO

JAMES CAGNEY

'Lady "Killer'
TODAY & SATURDAY

Richard Barthelmess
- ID -

"Massacre"
ALSO

ED WYNN in

"The Chief"

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

Starting Saturday, March 10th

3 - B I G D A Y S - 3
ONCE AGAIN

A GREAT SHOW
ON STAGE AND SCREEN
MID-NITE SCREEN .SHOW '

SATURDAY

AFTER 10:30 P. Mi

We recommend this as entertainment for
everybody! Laughter! Dancing!

f i n a n c e ! """ «™™'» "
4 amazing personalky

the screen's m<*t an
Ing picture . • .

LILLIAN
HARVEY

I AM

LAST DftY
Jackie C'uopcr

til I.ONE (OWSOY

HTAKTS

SATUBDAY

Gene Raymond
Leslie Bankt

Podrecca't Piccoli
Marionettes

Nat unlay ft Sunday

Matinee Only

(%s|iter a

"Pirate Treasure"
with

Richard Talmadge

ON THI STAt l

NKWS
t'AKTOON

OKU mwMM •) WfU MMW4WM
HAMIHI WYCI . IOT

EUIIC
OtCHHTIA
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Social News Of Interest To AllPersonals -:• Fashions Clubs -:• Churches

Fords Fire Company to Honor Its
Ex-Chiefs at Banquet Tomorrow

FORDS,—After a lupne of ono
year, the Fords Fire Company
will reminve Its annual Ex-Chtef'a
Banquet, tomorrow night at 7
o'clock, at School No. 14 auditor-
ium.

Hans Johansan, who retired OR
chief last year, H, J. "Bob" nail-
ey, retiring chief and Harry An-
derson, the Incoming chief, will
be the guests of honor.

The Ex-Chtef's banquet has al-
ways been the outstanding affair
of the sochl Boason In FordR, In

viUUIons are limited to active and
honorary members of the Fords
Fire company and their guesU.

Bert Lowe. well known New
^Tork entertainer, master of cere-
monies and orchestra leader, will
put on a show which had long ran
on Broadway. The caBt will In-
clude many Broadway stars,

After the banqnet and show
l i tera l dancing will be held un
til the woe hourB of the morning.
The banquet will be prepared by
a well known caterer.

"Old Erin" to Be
Honored at Casey
Old Timers' Ball
To Be held at St. Jamet'

Auditorium Friday March
16th.

"Tim WearlnK o l the Green"
will be one ol the most popular
tuntw at the Old Timers' Ball to
he held next Friday night, March
IB, at St. Jamas' auditorium un-
der the auspices of Middlesex
Council. No. R!)7, Knights of Col-

Many of lh«* old time dances,
popular In Old Erin and In the
i-arly (lays of our country, will be
the feature or the evening. In ad-
dition there will bfi the usual
modern daiice* fur the younn folk.

Souvenir*, refreshments and en-
tertainment will all have a part
In the g a h affair in honor of St.
Patrick. It Is expected that one of
the larsest crowd» to attend
dance In Woodbrldge will be pres-
ent.

A larRG advance »ale of tickets
has been reported to 1-awrence F.
Campion, general chairman of the

b

Middlesex County
Press Club to Be
Hosts at Dinner

Take Care to Be Properly Cariless
• + + + + * * + + + «

CAPES, SWAGCiKR COATS RACl.AN SI.KKVKS I.I NP III.VI OKHONAM, NONCHA-

LAN'I AIH SO POlMl .AlUIIISSI .ASON

BY HARRIET
rpHAT elusive nonchttance. loved

by modern women, la m
trenched firmly In 1934'n spring
fmblons. ,

Oatflh a woman (on» who we«n>
her clothei tn tha approved rnwwl
manner) off guard and uY her
Jatt now ihe afhteren the fund-
natlnit effstt. If you're the type
that Iniplret confld«i«M, ihit may
admit tnat she "pent hour* before
her mirror tryln* to I00V wire-
fnlly careless, and then stepped
out to lmpren tbe world with the
complete nonchalance with which
•he draem*.

1 CaH ft the etoraal feminine in-
I eonrtetenoy. If yog like, tmt

a*» that m* md (MMon

To entertain Honorary Mem-
bers April 21. — Regular
Meeting March 20.

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans have
been completed tor the Honor-
ary Membership Night to be held
by the Middlesex County Press
Club, Saturday night, April 21. at
the Outside Inn, on the super-
highway, Raritan Township. The
ufl'ulr will be In the form of a illn-
ner:d:uice with the Outside Inn
orcheHtrn providing tho music,

Among tha Honorary meinbers
of the organization who will b«
gueRtH of honor lire; Senator
John E. Toolan, Commissioner
Harold G. Hoffman, Judge II. W.
Vogel, of Woodbrldge; John J
Qulnn. president of the Hoard of
Education, Perth Amboy; Chief of
Police Jame» A. Walgh, of Wood-
bridge; £111 Ives Collins, member
of the editorial staff of the Jer-
sey City Jounal; Anthony A
Aqutla, former Commltteeman of
Woedbrldge Township and James
P. Nolan, first president of the
organization and now connecteddance. Mr. Campion is being as-

sisted by the following committees
who are working hard to make, p^iadeTphlaTfflceT
the Old Timor*' ball a huge « c - | T b e ^ ^ , n c h w g e o f t h f i

J h u s r M a n K O n l a n t r "sPRra,t.\Tkw,xr

SM IMtarta* flMlr tastes
«t 9m nonchalanttor

tm. t _
WOT liMrtaiMa, ranfl&n sleeves are

la the ton, M well fatnfita, sflftTf contra. wM« sleeves.
f»p«s of alt descriptions, end
pfeatt tnat have S certain debo-
nair arr akent them.

ON HONOR ROLL

combfne two hlrt faun-
*-* Ion porntu. They let yon loo*
nonebaiairt and at tbe mme time
h a r e t h a t mnrh-tailced-abont
ncrrwnent In sn outfit For cape*
nmti fhmd ntTll. The? float and
(tatter trncefniiv when vnn walk
and ripple a little even when
yn'i'rfl rtanfllnjt still.

i. nnt to he ontflone. lend
« tn the psroal tnndc.

The new tweedy mhtures. which
nre n« Pr1M*h nn the nroTPThlnl
London fo», fashion tome of the
handsomest suits on the martet.
The linen snd wool weaves and
mntorUls of soft rabbit'* wool
*lve enntnmes something thnt
pleases the wearers. Tor a (rtrl
who takes casualnpm serionsiT,
everythtne Is In her faror this
sprlne. That Is. everything eicept
colors. «

nf nnstcln and tones of
hues vie with each other

for favor, No hrunel will be truly
happy until she baa a (rock of

Photos Courtciy Ijor* and Tnylor,
New York.

A charming three-qnartern
Jacket which fastens at tho
neckline under a carnal little
white cowl collar dlstfngnialiefi
tbe navy bine ensemble, above.
Hhort klmona sleeves and tha
new soft neckline feature the
bnttercnp yellow drrss at right.

egg-yolk yellow. Then there's
Martini green for the blonds,
though brunets can wear It, too.

A".
NAVY blue ensemble that hns

Jacket which fastens at the neck-
line under the casual-looking
little white cowl collar gives a
woman that prized feeling of non-
chalance.

Flat velvet dowers are massed
against the upturned brim of the
blue straw- bat, and tbe blue kid
stutcs have a windswept design In
white stltcblng.

The buttercup yellow dress with

FORDS

WOODIUUDGK. - Eighty-seven
ptiifli'ntH have linen placed on the
St. Jnmt's' srl^ol honor roll fOT
the month of February, according
hi an announcement made to-day,

Thosv winning the coveted hon-
or for he I nt MRII In studies and
deportment nre as follows:

Inl Grade: Margaret Ann Once
Alice Mcl.anghlln, Michael Torn'
k(i. Gertrude CheresR. Jean IW-
J(i>, Waller Fedor, Robert Hoob-
iin, James Tnth. Hyer Ijjrsen
William Uoylnn.

2nd Grade: Joseph Fllan, John
Si'hickcT, (iencvlnve Macktewlct,
I'll•clcrlck Krlelach. Thorna* Car
;u-v, Mury Haraslko. William
l.i-jiliy, Ethel Lewis, llarbara Ken-
ny Andrew <i:ilior, Irene Cnuhak,
Williiim Gels, l,aw>ence FlUger.
aid.,

llrd 'Grade: Eleanor Stachersko,
Ptirirm; JTOBTrtt

MISS DOROTHY WILUAMS. Or'
lilnd«D avenue, who recently
sustained a broken »nkW while
slelgh-rldlng, l« able tn be a.
bout again.

• • » •
MISS CATHERINE JAO.O. OF

Hoy avsnue, visited In New
Brunswick, Monday.

• « • •
MRS. JOHN HIITCHINS. OF

Perth Amboy spent the weekend
vlilting at the home of her
mother, Mrs- M. SlndH, of Un-
d*n avenup.

short kimona sleeves and the new
Boft neckline Is casualness per-
sonified. The material Is a new
weave of linen, rayon, and wool.
The smart dressy oxfords are of
blue kid, and tlu'otftheface hat
Is in blue straw.

h'\- I'li'iicy. niane.h Moll, William
Tll>. Michael Horns, Mary Sul-
•aii, Stephen Haydu.
4ih Gride: Edward Coley, Wll-
ini 'Kenney, John Finn, George

Iiiydn, Itnlh- Coffey, Margaret
rown It nth Arway, Gloria Sul.
van. Patricia Long.
Mli Grade: J. Wlllard Ilerron,

ohn Itomond, Anna Krock, Fran-
cs Heath. l'Vancts Wltherldge,

Ryan. I.awre.nco Me
Minn Simon.

Bib Crude: Florence Arway
•Men Idiwlo, Matilda Haydn, El

en Dunnr. Ruth Blum. Marian
llbrlck, Oornthy Minkler, Itob.
•rl Arwuy. Tlobert Jardoa, An
bony ltPhhnoy.

7Hi Grade: Mnry Zllai, Jean
ilonban, George Krock, Josepli
Arway. Helen Keimek, Audrey
rirudy, Muriel Johnson, Ellen Con
nolly, Ruth Elnhorn, Joseph Me-
l.aushlln. Maty McDermott, JV)R.
i'ph Mficslca.

RIM Grade: Itltn Krock, Man"!
Mahler, Rita Demler, Mary Simon.
Lucille Connolly, Peatrlce Pelll-
can, Ilcrnlee Raumlin, Edward
Koeney. John Gela, Henry I^vvln.
John Dunn, Andrew Dnbny, Fran-

fiolden, Vincent Minkler, Wll-

Refreshments: William Pen ton,
John Cauneld. Christian Witting,
John Mullen, Owen S- Dunigan,
Andrew Gerlty 8r.

TlckeU: Arthur F. Gels, George
O'Brien and John Turk.

Awards: M. P. Conole, Christ-
ian Witting, John F. Ryan, Jr.,
JohnJOmler, Alfred Coley, Mich-
ael Palko.

Decorations and Souvenirs. Hu-
go Gels, Edward Hardiman. John
Campion and Lester Noary-

WeyganrU Honored On
Wedding Anniversary

WO0DBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs
Allan Weygaod, of Alwat street
were given a surprise party In
honor of their fourth wedding an
nlvemary, Sunday night, «t their
home, by Mr. and Mrs. George
Vansco. of Rahway. Friends from
Maplewood, Irvlngton. Newark
and Woodbrldge were present.

J. l.aklo.
A regular meeting of the Mid-

dlesex County Press Club will be
held Tuesday, March 20 at 8:15
P. M., at the Gray Log Cabin, St.
George avenue, Woodbrldge- Oil
Hunter, Thomas J. Brennan and
Moe Welner will be the hoBts for
the evening.

PERMANENTS
Modemittic Permanent

$2-00
Frederic* Standard, $2-50

Vita Tonic, $3-50
Vitron Ringlet Bob, $5.00

Approved by Good HmiHeke«i)li>K

GET THEM AT

MARGIE'S
177 Rahway Ave., Woodm-idge

Elizabeth Campbell

TEL. &—1213

Weds Local Man
WOODBRIDGE.—MiBs Elizabeth

B. Canizkbell. of Hyland avienue,
Kearney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, of Gleneolg-
Sootland, became the bride of
John M- Donnelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Donnelly, of Row
land place, Saturday afternoon at
five o'clock In the Presbyterian
mange. Rev. Earl Hannum Devan-
ny, pastor of the church, perform,
ed the ceremony.

The bridge wore a tailored
suit of navy bide with a white
lace blouse. Her hat was blue to
match the suit. Her flowers were
a corgage of orchids.

Ml88 Ruby Campbell, of Hemp-
stead, L. I., a sister of the bride,
waa maid of honor. She also wore
a blue suit with matching hat and
a corsage of roses.

Alexander Donnelly was his
brother's best man.

Mothers' Club Plans
St. Patrick's Afiaii

WOODBRIDGE).—A St. Pat
rick's Day tea will be held by the
Mothers' club on March 17. at
the Iwme of Mrs- Fned Briegs, of
Tisdale place. This will be tho
club's first social event In sev-
eral months and preparations are
underway to make it an outstand-
ing affair- Mrs. E. H. Boynton, the
club'R councilor, will be the guest
of honor.

Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, the
president, has appointed tbe fol-
lowing committee to take charge:
Mrs. J P. Chalmers, chairman;
Mrs. H- J. Linde, Mrs- Harold Van
Syckle, Mrs. J. A. Cbmpton, Mrs.
Martin Newcomer, Mrs- Julian
Grow, Mrs. F. R. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Fred A. Briegs and Mrs. 1.
J. Reimers.

Members are privileged to
bring guests upon the payment ot
a small guest fee.

IhnnilhnnUlmnMhnnll

Go To Church On Sunday
Sponsored By

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
CALLED FOR

• AND DELIVERED

Itahway Ave. and Green St.

' WoodbrWge

FORDS PHARMACY
The RexaH Drug Store

TEL P. A. 4--20G8
10 Ni-w linuiswiok ;1 Kurds

HlhrTTHIHriTrilKTTTnliTTTTnlhTnfilfTHni IhttniIrnrniImTTTtI hrnnl rrrrTiiI .mill 1 hrmi Ihinil Ihiirfilrf

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

HI. CECELIA'S B. C.I KT. JAMES
Woodbrldga

FrtntU X. L w | t s , FMtor

Luw Muss
Low Mass
HighMasa
Week Day Mass
BenedictionSaturday C

Woodbi
tun. Curl P. E-

Sunday 8ervl«> " J ?
Suiidny 8ehool »:™
Sunday Worslup ' *'°

TB1N1TY KMSCOPAt

M

B ir
P.M.

A.. U

Rev. WUIlun i. B a n t a , Putor
Sunday Masses .. 8:30 t 10:30 A.M. j
Sunday School 2:00 P.M. |
Baptism 11:80 A. M. I
Confession, Saturday 1 to 5:0(1 P.M.

7:30 to 8:9QP. M.

TRINITY CHTJBCH
lul l* _

Krally B. Or ay bill loffl»r, Tutor -
Sunday worship and eerjnon

11:00 A. KtSunday Evangelistic service
7:45 P. U. ISunday School 9,46 A. M. |

Tue»day, Bible Study ..7:45 P. M. =•
Thursday, Prayer «nd
Pralae 7:45 P. M. |

FIRST PBKSBYTEBMN
A l

Dr. Robert I. McBrldc, F u U r |
Sunday Morning Service ll;00 A. M. 1
Sunday Evening Worship . 1 P. M. ;
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. |
'ffc'latlun Endeavor . . . 7:16 P. U. i

FRANK R. DUNHAM, Inc.
Real Estate • Insurance

TEL. 1'. A. 4—3288

515 New Brunswick Ave., Fonta

Tel Wood, i—

fif. WAY WNER
Trv Our Home Cooking

HOMK-MADM P U »
Oorner Amboy Ave. * Main St.

Woodbrldy)

W&oflbritlges
CUT - RATE DRUG STORE

Prescriptions. Palled For
and, Delivered

l'HONU WOOD.
TO MulnHt.. WoodWdfe

SAM'S PUCE
8AM HODSS, Prop.

TDL. P. A. 4-

Chrlatlsn • p _ M i

I Kev. Jiari H.

KT. ANDREW'S CATHOUC
A l

Bev. F r u d t X. L u f W .
Sunday Mass » : » A. U.
Sunday School 10:00 A. U. -

FIRST CHUBCH OT CHBIST 3
8CIKNTI8T

Sunday Service IVM A. M. •
Sunday School , . , 8 : * * » ; * • :
Wednesday Meeting . . . 8:00 P. M. ;
Thursday Reading . . . . 8-6:00 P. U. 3

"ST. JOHN KfI8C0P4I.

C.^ 6
Intermedia^ C.
3r. intermediate C. h, ••
Youug People's Choir....

Hi . J«to

1 *• »;

A. It

High M»M
B«nedlctlon

COJ-OBKU B*P«8T.
W««*lirid|«

| Mornini Sermon '
| 8 d Sho*

M

P M

Stv. i- W. F»»ter,
Jay Morning Service ..11 A. M. :
AJL " Tumi . „ . , „ » , « , , . 1 1 ^ JĴ  a

LUTRKSAN
UBACK fARlStt HOUSE

Itebcft Hchhi*<*r. f i i U r
Children's Sunday Service 1:30 P.M.

• " wAjgjDJa" T :00 .P.M. '
• LAOV Of MACK ». O.

Sunday Maaae* 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School (oUowi 8 o'clock Mau
Benediction alter 10 o'clock Maw.

BKDEKMKB LUTHBBAM

A. L. KnylUf,
Susd^aqhoul .MQ A. U.
Sunday

Sponsored By
I FIT I'm I fTrrrrf I rTrntl I ffTTTn I fTTnrl I hTrrrl I m T m I rffITT

RAYJMOND JACKSON
DKUU1IKT

Prescriptions

WE CALL FOR
fAND

, DELIVER ALL ORD0RS

ST. JAMES' GROUP
PUNS CARD PARTY

A sirjivmaK FIIITHDAY PAR
ly was rpcfnlly tendered Mian
llellp Sullivan, of Dunbar
nue tn honor of her eighteenth
birthday, by a group of friend*.
The rooinn were attractively
decorated In blue and gold.
Games and dancing were en-
joyed and a buffet luncheon wan
terved at midnight. The guentn
were: MIM Grace W&lah im\
CharlBa QaiiW JIL ,,
Mae Curley. Bdllh
Deity Cooper, and Babe Wilson,
nf Now Brunuwjck, and John
Lundqulnt. Gilbert FU*patrlck.
Den Mullnna, Tom McCardlp.
anil MIM nette Sullivan of
Ford*.

woommE
MISS HBI.KN VAN TAflHf

School street, entertt
group of friends at her
recently. Cards wer« |)laj-*4li
high scor«s were made by 1
Florene* nersen, Mrs.
Hovick, Mlwi Klort-nce Be
and Miss Irene Hrhwart*.
freshmenti were servwl.
eiiMtH were: Mrs. Lorelta 6'ij
itrleti, Mr. and Mrs, J. Har(l»g§
Ml«s Anna Ilcrgen. Miss
Rchw*rtz, Florence
Matgaret fiergen, Mrs.
Hovlok, and Mr snd Mrs.
Van TnssM of Woodbrldge.
Miss Murjorlc. Maler, of

SEWAREN

TO MKITT.

W0ODI1RIDGE.—A public car
party for the benefit of St. Jamea
parochial school will be held uu-
cltr tlie auspices of the mothers
of the seventh srade pupils, Wed.
nesday night, Martte.21, in t,hi
school auditorium.

Mra. Edward J. Coley, Jr., com-
mittee chairman, is being a&slate
by Mra. Joseph Grady, Mrs. H- V.,
Kerr, Mrs. M, Varnolt, Mra, V.
Palraeri, Mrs- A. Klah, Mrs. 13. J,
Kilroy, Mrs. A. Johnson, Mra. A.
Darcey, Mrs- B, J. Connolly, Mrs.
Thomas M«Dermott, Mrs. A. Sa-
l-api, Mrs. Edward A. Klnhorn,
Mrs. John W. Casey.-Mrs. Joseph
F. McLaughlin.

Mrs. John Zilai, Mrs. Stephen
Kazekas, Mi'8- Lena Zlck, Mrs.
Michael Fitzpatrick, Mra Thomas
Hooban, Mrs. R. L. Johnson. Mrs.
J. Mecstcs, Mrs. B. C. Jaeger, Mrs.
Michael J. Cosgrove, Mrs. J. Fllan
Mra. J. Culllnane, Mrs. M. O'Nell.
Mrs. M. Demler, Mrs. George
Krock, Mrs. A. Volters, Mrs. A.
Haley, Mrs. C. C. Jenkins. Mrs-
H. Skay, Mrs. M. Dowling, Mrs.
Jay Dunn and Mrs. W. J. Connel-
ly-

WOODnRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of. Middlesex Council,
Knights ot Columbus will he held
Tuesday night at the Columbian
club.

Plans will be made for a Com.
munion IU-eakfast to be held Palm
Sunday.

MR?. CRCE1.IA RUCK. OF Max.
well evenup, visited friends In
South Amhoy, recently.

« • • •
THE FOOD SALE HELD AT THE

home of Mrt. H. Thompson, by
the Women's Missionary Ro l̂,'-
ty of Oraoo Lutheran church.
proved to !>• a huge miccess.
The Society WIRIIPR IO thank alj
the members for their wonder^
ful cooperation In making this
affair i suceess.

• « » •
MIS3 ROSAIJH CHOPRU. OK

W-oodbrldKO, has been np<>ndlni?
(he past week visiting at the
home of Miss Cecelia Ferbel, of.
New Bmnswlek avenue.

• • * *
MISS MARGARET MALAGA. OF

Ryan street, motored to Newark
where aho visited at the home
of her Hlster, Mm. J. J. Wolfe,
Sunday.

, - * • * *
MISS HELEN SALADA AND Eth-

el Deak, and Charlea Pllllk and
Steve Dobos, recently vlBltedi
friends In the Watchung Mount.
ains

• • •
MR. AND MRS. J. NAOY. OK

Con very avenue, have returned
after visiting friends In Detroit.

MR. AND MUS. NICHOLAS
clvud, of Robert ntreet,
honts at a party glv,-n 8u
nfternoon at tholr home in
or of their daughter,
birthday,

GlrlB met recently at tlvs hod
of Minn Elizabeth Nemthe wtl
the guardian. MIHH Clara N«
HOII,. In c-h-.iri;«'. Th»»c
were: Clara Nelnon. Anna Ha
ley, Georgia Novell, Elsie N«
rth, Klla Homer, Gladys Su|j
van. Marhara linnh, Krmt B«
lap, Helen Trelder Bnd Cath

THK SEWAURN INDEPENDB
Republican clnh will h o l d ]
heneflt dance for the
team of the organization at j
Sewuri>n whiml, Friday,
Ifi.

* • * »
MISS CAflKIE SMITH, OFF

hold, ŵ n the RlleHt of
Harry Ilurke, of West avc^
ovi'r the weckenil-

t * « •

MUS. FHBDF,Illf!K ADAMS.
West avenue., is recupe
after an lllnoHs of two w

• * * •

THE CAIin PARTY HRt.D
day night hy the Oakland
clul cluh al the home of Mrti
J. \.:\ Farr was well alien
There w,f!> 1.1 t-.ihlea In
and tht IHIIPK w«r# awards
thoae making high scores.

WOOi

Tel. Wood, 8—0554

88 Main Street WoodbrUge

trn imfTn I hfvnf I hnrn I hnnl itniTn I rnnTi I hnni I m

JACK'S RADIO SHOP
Telephone

Wood. 8—OSCG

41 Main tttnwt, Woodbridge

ilnwnlhrifiilKfnHlmTTiil rniiTil fniirHniitil IPIIM

EDWARD REGAN
«a (IHOtttiK STHKBT

AVKNKL

Uliytirvl Vtfffntlhffrriliiitiril hTfrrlitnTni trmi^Hhfir

Comulimt'iits of

THE L B. GRAND

tugene Jjmeathers to
Head Leisure Time

Township Activities

WOODBRIDGE.--Eugene O.
Smeuthers, wh0 for eightetn years
was associated with the Rahway
schools, has been Appointed Town-
ship Supervisor of Leisure Times
During (he last ten years of his
ichool experience, Mr. Smeath-
r8 was Principui of the Rahway

High School. He is a graduate of
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
and has taken graduate work at
Columbia University in New York

ity. Mr. SmtMthei-B was active in
he Kiwanls Clul), having *een
resident of tliu It ah way Chapter

and having held a chairmanship
n the State organization.

MT. Smeathera come* to the po-
sition as Township Supervisor of
Leisure Time most highly rtcom-,
mended, not only for his educa-
tional experience but for hid vast
and vital Interest in yubllc wel-
fare and community spirit. Mr.
Smealhcrs iH keenly Interested In
art, ujtulled art being hln hobby;
especially that i>han<e of H -which
deals with the crafts.

The Leisure Time Sponsoring
Committee, consisting of George
R. Merrill, John H. Love, Hamp-
ton Cutter and John B. Brecken-
ridgie, are hoping that the coni-
munUles of Wood bridge Town-

HAIH

EARKETS T
Kconouiy »ud Service

Ureeu BUwt,

nrfH hmri I hml I Inml I Imnl I httn I (will I town I hi

BERGER'S
NEWSPAPERS. TOBACCOS

CIGAJ18. CIGAKBTTES
STATIONERY AND SODA

P l M g w Vlab Hooka
Oak T I N BtMd IMUB. N.

AVENEL
MR. AND MRS- } . PETERSON

and family, of Manhattan ave-
nue, w a i t Sunday with Mrs,
Peterson's Bister, Mr*. John
Dahlgreen, of South River.

• • * •
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY, OF'

the Presbyterian church will
hold KB meeting next Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Gary-

• * » «
THE AVBNEL PARENT.TEACH-

ers' association will sponsor a
"Father and Guest Night",
April 11. The regular meeting
will be held Wednesday, March
14 at 3:15.

• * *
THE ANNUAL "GUEST NIGHT'

of the Women's club will be
held Jointly with the Junior

Women's club and the Girls'
club, March 23, at the Avenel
SChOQl;

« • *

MRS ARTHUR NELSON, OF
Livingston avenue, will enter-
tain at cards tonight at her
home. Proceeds will he for the
Woman's Club.

• • * •
THE WOMAN'S CLUH HELD A

meeting at the home of.Mrs- M.
Jones, of Meinier street, Wed-
nesday night.

| Special Offer!|
VOr C.\ \ (JK.

8x10 Porl
CAN «KT AN

LEONARD CAM
of Mr. and
bell, of
went an appefl
Sunday at the
hospital.

ELLIS FREEMAN, OK JKU.SKV
City, was the weekioiid
a.1 the home ot his
Mm. Ilenjauiin l';trnim«, i > i
Rtd&edale avenue-

• » • «
THE FRIDAY AhTEKNOON A1C-

tion lirldse club will niwt (his
afternoon at the home ot Mm.
Frank 11. Valentine, of Green
street.

• • »
MR. AND MRS. H. V. W00D-

ruff, of 224 Green street, are
visiting at Chalfonle-Haddon
Hall, Atlantic City.

UGH WILLIAMSON KELLY, of
Green street, is sojourning at
Atlantic City.

• » *
R. AND MRS. EDWARD I'LOR-
lau, of Woodgridge av«nue, en-
tertained a few friends at cards
Tuesday night- The guests were.
Ernest Galalda, of New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. Iawrenco
McCann, Mr- und Mrs- Michael
Gerba, Miss Dorothy Pourcute,
Migg Audrey Klorian; and Har-
old Mcljeod, of town.'

KEASBEY
A SON WAS DORN, MONDAY TO

Mr. and Mrs. ( i e o w lledies, .of
Greenhrooh avenue.

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruaclien
Salts IB appealing to slrU and
women who strive for an uttrac
tive, free from fal flKiire tha
annot fall to win admiration.

Hero's the recipe that banishes
fat and brlnna Into blossom all
the natural attractiveness thai
every woman possesses.

Rvery morning take one hal
teaspoon of Kruschen Suits In I
glass of hot water heforo break
CfiHt.
He sure and do this every morn

ing for "It's the little dally dose
that taken off the fat" and brings

the Leisure" Time Atrtr
ready in operation and the nt>w
(urtlvltles being planned. People
desiring Leisure Time Activities

I are not BCbt'duled for their

Mr. E. G. SlneaihbfK. Su(isrvlgor
T»wn Hii|l,

phone Wood-
of
Woodbrldge, or
bridge i-Ht2.

that takeB off the fat" and

° f

getlc health and ieifrUy lUit II
reflected in bright eyes, deal
akin, cheerful vivacity and churn
Ing figure.

<!ft an 8Ec bottle of KruBchei
..„.., at' -thtr #tM*K
Drug Co., M&ln ulreflt,, Wood.
brt<t£«, qr liny drug store (last*
4 weeks) - - you niuot be BUtlBflod
with rwults or money back.

Tel. Perth Ainboy 4—2027

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours' Dally, 10-11, 2-6, 7-8
. W«dn«aday 10-12 Only

89 SMITH BTBBKT,
PWWB AMBOY, N- J,

"NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!"

without any ubliK»i'v
or pmclmsc nf
We have no <
uitii any <itlu-r ronrern
»r

Your Choice:!
Ol' MAW (X)LOlt8

A LADY I \
ANt'K Tt) AHMIST

We neftl mi intriKliic(io(
Oui1 iilmtcigraiJiv Is do
by f\]»'rl |)h<iu>Kra|>h
who itiiH s|M'iU ;tO yea
|>|-<>feN.sl<>iuil |rlio(ni;rft]ih
We lnvit«' you til visit <
studio, and nuivlim yo
self of (lie artistic nti
we ilo at miKoiinhlc |nli'

T H E

Woodbridgc
STUDIO

11 MAIN STItKKT
\V<X)I>ISIUIMiK

Call Residetu'o Plione
ask for James

WOOD. 8—

Surjreon Chiropodist

D R . W A L T E R

Foot Ailrtwj

F A G AN
Office Hours:

Daily 9:30 to B :0ft
Kvenings Tuea. Thurs. & Sat.

I>. A. National H«nk Hid
Itooin 40a, Tel. P. A. •

St., 1>«I

SPECIAL
Each Tuesday and Wednesday

During Match

OUR REGULAR $7.50
FREDERICK PERMANENT!

FOR ONLY

5
including ha if cut and

•• - i • rtntt

NO APPOiNTMENtS-

Firtt Come, Firit
Served

LEVY BROTHE
Ut\LTY UHO1«—SECOND l-'M*OH
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crossings-Elimination of nil
Morv Industries.
Athletic stadium.
New Pennsylvania Hallroad station.
Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. C- A. Organization.
Outdoor swimming pool.
'White Way" street lighting.
I'nbllc transportation to outlying districts.
Wmidbrldge Museum.

FridayTMarch 9 J934

A Partial Victory

After several years' of controversy the grade
crossings -.it lsellii, Colonia, and Sucker Uroolc are
finally to be eliminated. The Board of l'ubllc Utili-
ty Commissioner,: in their decision found the "said
Oak Tree road. luelin and Colonia Doulevard, Col-
onia, to Ire public highways other than State High-
ways, llmt they cross at grade In the Township ol
' Vood'-jridye a railroad operated by the Pennsylva-
nia Company and that the crossings are dangerous
o public safety and that public travel on the high-
ways is impeded thereby."

9o after live years the Public I'tilitidp Commis-
sion has decided that the Iselin and Coionla Grade
crossings are "dangerous to public safety '—some-'
thing that any citizen of the Township could of
told them immediately.

The construction of the uti>li;rpasse>s in the sec-
ond ward Is welcome at 'hit time, especially with
so much unemployment. I! will be, undoubtedly,
an opportunity for ninny oi tho local residents to
Obtain positions.

At the same time we. l.i::..t not forget our light
to eliminate. grade crossings in tin; other sections

• «£ the Township, especially at Green street and
Main street before the Pennsylvania railroad finish-
es JIJJ .•.(•vilification program .through the Town-
jfbrfp.

It wxs a steady Htraam of .ni'jlidty and fighting
spirit tlia^ secured the underpasses forJwlin and
Colonia and only by a bombardment of the same
ammunition can we hope to entirely eliminate the
crossing hazards throughout our Township.

KINO more dramatic .the air mall embroglio,
which has tienenerated into a name-calling

contest between the principals on both aides, h:u>
obscured the stock exchange Investigation and Ihe
proposed National Securities Kxchange Act. That
Art, however, Is considerably the more Important
of ihe two events so far M business, largo and
wnall, I* concerned. It c«nio out o[ llu> Senate's
Hanking and Currency Committee, and la about as
stiff a piece of legislation as tho New Deal ha* iuo,-
duced. If it passes, expert opinion predicts ihe
stock exchanges of the country are going to gather
most, and the bankers, banks and investment
houses, as well as Individual speculators, will have
to find new outlets for their energies. Among the
things the bill'prohibits are: Wash selling, through
which speculators create an Illusion of marked act-
ivity by placing buying and selling orders at the
sime time; pool operations, designed to force stocks
up and down by manipulation; starting of rumors
and the retailing of market tips; the use of firm
capital for private trading by brokers; short sell-
Ing, pegging and stop-loss orders. The minimum
margin requirement In 60 per cent—and this ;>ro
vision caused the most bitterness of all among
Bnan*iers, inasmuch as' it WU18 forte We iniulfla-
tlon of thousands of existing accounts, including
millions in bank loans. All corporations with listed
stocks must furnish to the exchange and the Fed.
eral Trade Commission voluminous data concern
ing salaries, bonuses, options, income, etc. To en
force the bill dmtlr penalties are provided — in
the case of violations onjlthft part o* exchanges a
1500,000 fine' may be levied. Individuals can br
hooked to the tune of J25.000 p\w ten rears ii

Mainstay »[ opposition to the bill is urban, cool
headed, aristrocratlc Richard Whitney, great jiowe:
ot tfie New York Slock Exchange. He sunimonec
the heads of all the big brokerage houses — and
wires went out to all their branch managers, in
strutting them to point out the dangers of the bill
to friends and clients. Next Whitney step was a
letter to the hiead of each of the S00 corporations
whose issues are listed on the New York exchange
Those corporations Include the bulk of the great
businesses of the country, which furnish most of
the Jobs and investment opportunities. When Mr.
Whitney went to them, he was aiming not only at
Big Business, but at the Bmall stock owner and the

Letters to the Editor
WKHTKItN UNION

March 6, 11)31
Tronton. N. J.

My congratulations upon
nppearanca ot LKA.Dhlll-
.Kii'itNAL. It Is A worthy ven'
I ni< mill 1 hope It will be
moat successful.

HANOI,!) (5. HOl'TMAN,
Coin, of Motor Vehicles.

March 6, 1934

leader-Journal,
N. J.

De.irn Sirs;
gratulations and best wishC<MlRi»v ..

i's on your recent merger. May
you grow and prosper and be
come, all you hope to b« and al
the people of your TownBhlp ex
pi-el you to be.

.Sincerely,
JOHN E. TOOLAN

State Senator.

March B, 1934

lidltor
Leader-Journal:

I wish to be among the first to
congratulate you on tho first Is-
sue ot tho LEADER-JOUKNAL
which made, its nppeannce liuit
Friday. The paper was full of live
news and was a credit to tho
community.

AB mayor of the Township of
Woodbridge, 1 am naturally in-
terested In anything which tends
toward thti betterment of the
Township as a whole, and I am
thoroughly convinced, that with

worker.
Biggest Whitney gun however. 19 of a different

THE ANVIL SPARKS
PAT MALONEY, Proprietor

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot

character than most would anticipate. It lies in
appealing la the small corporation man, owner of
flrmj with small stock issues which never appear
on a major exchange- According to Mr. Whitney
the bill would make this stock ineligible for col.
lateral or loans either at hanks or exchanges,
would thus pinch tbe little fejlow hard as it would
pinch hit big brother, the super-capitalist.

Supporters of te bill, s o far, seem limited to the
Senate and minor left-wing New Dealers. Mr.
Roosevelt, who will haw the final word in this as
in s0 many matters, has said little, and the belief
is that the Act is not a White House measure, that
much of the sting will be takiiu out of It, He wants
to put a bit on niitculation—but h.e doesn't want
to hobble it entirsly. And Lawyer Samuel Unter
meyer, crusader extraordinary for many years for
financial legislation of tills nature, on reading the
bill, murmured sadly that it w.-.mt to the opposite

Reeornih! if Ol wasn't jest this was asayin' shure one has to be|
m in ii IP awishln1 you would be awrltin' a letter to a man to
aca in Oh, shure. and yl« brung git somethin' done whin ye can 1 t p M t Mrto imM " S
a lady friend with ye, and afolae jest go next door to be seein him. h | M m? t ^ marrfed. they all

By WILL ROGERS

! was some girls that had
old and

oughly o
a paper as you put out lost

week, the people of this munici-
pality will have ft worthwhile In
Htrtmient to take up 'their battles.

Again let me congratulate yoir
and the members of your staff
and wish you luck In your new
venture.

Sincerely,
AUGUST P. GREINER

The Wootlbiidpe l.mdor haa
held the envliible place, of being
the okloNl newspaper In Wood-
hridKa Township. It haa Justified
Its place ot leadership In thU
field by maintaining a policy of
cleanlln^s In nil township af-
fairs Throughout my brut term
an pastor ot the Methodist Kpisco-
ual Church of Wooduridge Town-
ship I have never known a single
Instance wheriln the Woodbrldg*
Leader has resorted to personal
jibe- or unkind remarks against
our citizenry. Vour policy Ot giv-
ing news, and only auch newg as
will become an organ of puulieity
euch us you repraaent, haa given
you the prestige and public con-
fldenco that you well deserve.

The Woodbridge Journal, al-
though comparatively new in the
Held of Journalism, haa enjoyfid
the commendations of true sports-
manship in controversial matters,
tinder the able direction of Mr.
Elmer J. Vecsey, it ha« produced

feeling of MBpect and oonfl-
dence within the township which

new organization can now

retain: '*""-*
Such amalgamations of rejre-

sentativo publications is to be
commended. With the confidence
of the community behind you, and
the same high calibre men to at-
tend you in the future work of
your publication, you will un-
doubtedly enjoy the wholehearted
support of the Township that you
are so earnestly endeavoring to
serve.

Again, I say, congratulations!
Maintain the name high standardsMaintain the s
of clean Journalism and I shall
be proud to know that I am still
enjoylnK the distinction of being
known as

One of your Bubeertbtri,
REV. CARI. C. E. MEL.LBER0.

colleen she Is- Jest loike me Mag. So ye '.. the coleen here aw a.
R | " whin she was young. Cum in goin' to the ould timers' ball Mil
i Wen yerwll some chairs. Frolday nolght w i , Miss will ye

Tell me Were yiz at the town he aglvln1 an ould man a dance?
tnl the other eve'nln1. Me an me Ye will, wal, blesa yer heart, 'tis
friend Molke the kiln burner the young lads yiz want t0 be a-
awaded thru plenty o' mud to git dancln' wid. Many's the noight I

lere but shure,-now, 'twas worth danced a jig in the ould country.
We enjoyed the discushton on Shure, and those were the daya.

"the htidKit and we lolked the man-1 Wal, Oi Bee pwhere the Iselin
,er C that man Bartholomew 'n n1 CBlonia grade crossln's are to

apattin the committee , be eliminated n' the ould Bhtory
'. • . --i <-• '"<« o' horryfyin' accidents will end.

We, In Woodbridge, have been

Snow Removal

extreme from uncontrolled
practical and lmpos iile.

speculation, was im

taken principally from gov-

THERE ia an uld saying of giving credit where
credit U due and with this thought In mind

we -wish to congratulate Commltteeman Howard
Madison of the second ward, and the members of
the road department, for the efficient manner In
which they removed the snow from our thorough-
fares after the snowstorpi of last week.

Immediately after the storm, on Tuesday, crews
Of men were put to work and, by Wednesday the
streets, and highways were made safe for .traffic.
Such a good job was done, that by ttw time the
rain came at the end of the week, it washed away
the remaining snow.

We hud occasion to visit one of our neighboring
, large cities two days after the storm and found
• their streets in an ulmost impassable condition,

puking us feal exceptional proud of our home
town, small in comparison as to |populatlon, but
having more miles of streets and roads to clear.

Enforcement of the Codes

0 iE of the fundamental facts dwjelt upon, at the
open sessions on codes In Washington was that

\tbe consuming power of tho country must be re-
stored to its normal extent and that the confidence
pi buyers must be gained through enforcement

•orthe fair-practice provisions of the codes.
ff.T ' The Consumers' Advisory Board reported that
; attempts are made to uell substitute mercliiui

M with argument that standard products may
| r the burden of /advertising costs. The fallacy
any such assertion ghould be apparent, but If It

[Jltot, there is plenty of proof in a recent state-
nt from the Alexander Hamilton luntltule which
Otes a report of a large soup manufacturing
npauy back in 1929:

"In- 1S9H our output was 500,000 cans for
entire year. Now 18,000,000 cans are pro.

ed in one week. In 1898 the expense of sales-
1 was 7 1|2 percent and for advertising 14

fflWWcent of the selling price. Now the cost of sales-
t&»h i$ 'I 1|2 percent and lor advertising le.sB than

Brceut, making a total selling cost ot 6 per-

Uuyu u UU1..QI MUiLJir.-
(that was back in 1929), 3li|100O of 1 per

(it'ft spent Iu advertising."

J., Forbes Quotes other figures (tor Kebra.
on 'a l(j-c)nt p'&gjiajf j j
expenditure ia lestt than 1

f a ' l l . r t shirt, «|100 (if a cent On a
sheet, 1 cent.

j«t advertising makes. quantity production
. in turn makes .possible lower prices

nple, indisputable fact, and consumers will
Justified In disregarding any w-

tbe contrary.

NOTES on busine; s,
ernment reports, follow:

COMMODITY PRICES: Following the December
recession, an advance started which has been
maintained without deviation.

RETAIL TRADE: January figures show less
than seasonal decline. Substantial gains in dollar
olume are reported from all parts of th<e country,

as compared with 1933.
EMPLOYMENT: Is registering more than Bea.-

sonal decline. The dissolution of the CWA will re-
.ease 4,000,000 more people on the already glutted
labor market,

TRANSPORTATION: Constant improvement is
shown in car loadings. Complete financial returns
of railroads for 1933 show substantial improve-
ment over 1932. Railroad expenditures, however,
remain low, and the railway supply business Is dor-
mant. .

ACTOMOBILES: The only adequate word for
B industry is "booming." Employment and wage

levels or« very high. Unfilled orders are the great-
est in several years- Allied industries are prosper-
ing accordingly,

AGRICULTURE: Better than might bave been
expected, iu view ot the disturbances of a few
months ago. Markets are fair and prices stalil*.
Buying power of the major agricultural districts
(n'letter than that of urban areas.

LUMBER': In January production was a third
higher than in the sauw month last year.

STEEL: Railroad and public utility orders have
been low and the Industry hag lagged on that ac-
count Rising automobile orders have done, much to
offset this.

with one hand and aslammln' 'em
with the other. But shure. as the
youngsters say now, "They kin
take it."

Arnh! Oi telt a molght sorry
fer that man from Iselin with a
chicken coop abullt smack up to
his bedroom winder. 'Tis a moigh"
ty poor neighbor tliet 'twill be a'-'
buildin' seen a nulgdnci against a
winder. Shure the Lord says to
love they neighbor but who could
be alovln' sech a neighbor? An'
thet Iselin man mad* It a bit
plain thet he hed no use fer red
tape at all didn't he now? A8 he

dad blasted long sulferlnVn' per

g p
hadn't got married. y
worked in the same neighborhood,
10 they kinda got to talking it over
tt lunch. Then they decided to

make up • eort of clinic and talk
ways and means.

After a club hid been formed,
h d bi t eting

March 9, 1934.
Editor—
Woodbridge Leader-Journal.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Permit me to be among the
first to extend congratulations to
you and your newly merged or-
ganization, THE LEADER-JOUR-
NAL: ,

March 6th, 1934
Tho Editor of
Thu Leader-Journal,
Woodbridge N. J-
Dear Sir:

Allow me to congratulate you
upon the first Issue of Wood-
bridge Townshlp'g newly-merged
newspaper: the Leader-Journal.
It is a credit to the township,
and fully justifies the progressive

Continued on ;>age &

haps our publlk sarvants in Tren- (and
ton know we are jest mad 'nough
now. Oi've been ponderlh' over
the whole thing n' Ol've b«en a.
thinkln' that the whole kaboodle
o' grade crosslns' will be agoin
soon.

Drop in agin young feller n'
bring1 the young miss with ye.
Shure, 'tis an honor for ould Pat
Maloney to be entertainin' Been
gueats. Wal, top o' the mornin'
to both o' yiz.

After a club hid b
the girls had a big secret meeting,

all
and outs about catching

One of them was speaking. Of
course," she says, "it's my opinion
that a blonde has got a better
chance than a brunette anyhow.

"I object to that," says a real
determined lady in a back row.
"This girl ia talking about some-
thing she knows nothing about.
Blonde and brunette ain't got noth-
ing to do with it I been both twice
and tt "didn't make any difference!

Aatrlcu Nnri futuni. Inc.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

Tracing an Iniquity to Its Source
By IRVIN S. COBB

T ITTLE WILLIE had been misbehaving and Ids mother caught him
^ in the act. She turned him face downward tcroM her knee and
applied the back side of a family hairbrush where it was calculated to
do the most good. Upon being released, the culprit presently checked

his sobbing to put the question:
"Mamma," he asked between sniffles, "did Grandpa enr do this

to my daddy when he was a little boy?"
"He certainly did," answered his mother.
"And did his papa spank him?"
"I'm sure of rt"
The child considered for a moment.
"Well, he said at length, "what I wtnt to know now k, Wfc»

started this darn thing anyway?"
(American N'ewi FentuKi, lad,)

| e BBV, KoritJi Vtaeent P«tle: "What we
^ i U W U l ; » d W W"Bon sentsent-

w«>Mre-ll|(p#i« owriupply of
—New Orlettw Tl««fPlo»yune.

Engaged for the last three years in writing a
life of Stephen A. Douglas, George F. Milton, pres-
ident and editor of the Chattanooga "News" ia
Hearing the end of his work. He ia about four-fifths
through, and, In hie own words "rushing fast from
climax through crisis to catastrophe."—-A. S. N. K.
Bulletin. I

* • » *

People seem to like the uew deal all right until
there is brought up the matter of the aijte.—Bos-
ton Transcript,

$ * * * •

Cty Hall Investigation reminds us of some of
ttiOBe tmgraiJBMal pfobw puprrtwMir th* gee*-»t*
days. When tbe smoke cleared away, nothing was
left but white-wash.—Omaha World-Herald.

Add/wimlles; As white as the new arrivals at a

M 4 j E $ L OTfcttiiwiL in' tb'K % $$£ ';'
¥ * • • *

David Lawrence has joined the ''Saturday Eve-
ning Post" In calling for a. third political party.

Or two all—The Detroit NewB

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for thou know-

est not what a day may bring forth-
Let another man praise theq, and not thine own

mouth; a stranger, and not thine own lips.
Faithful are the wounds of a friend; but the

klamB of in enemy are deceit fill.—Proverbs 27:
1, 8, 6.

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

TWO COUNTRY NEWS PA I110 It

Turning from city to' Biuall
town l>)i'bs exchanges that comii
to the editor's desk is like step-,
ping from the filunis, full of vicu,
into -.in old-fashioned garden
sweet with lavender and thyme
and .the scent of perennial flow-

so full of murder, thievery, im-
morality and gelfllshnetig that the
better news Is obscured by

i pup am m »MW*
with a ffx'lini; of depression
hwrtftolw'tint the world is so
full of terrible and unhappy
things,

Then picking up th« papers
that record the happenings of the
little towuji around us, on# gains
renewed faith in life. Here are set
forth only that which uplifts a
community)— the activities °f this
business men, tbe church Items,
the happy weUl gatherings of
the people, the marriages, births
and deaths, farmers' items, and
all the thousand and on* dally
occurrences that make up tbe
simple annalg of the great com-

i New York City's health com
mlssloner is Dr. Shirley W
(Wynne. New Yorkers Just can'
lose wben their health Is guard'
ed by someone named Sltlrle;
Wynne.

« • •
Because ot huge surpluses,

more than 900,000 tons ol cot
fee were burned by Brazil
193 3—news Item. That was oke]
with UB, but why did they turn
around, then, and sell It to that
restaurant where we eat?

« • •

ir you 48k a youngster
{days if be knows his ABC'i he'
|come right back at you: "Yet,
ulr, Agricultural Benefit Corpora-

- • • -

» , , • • • • . . . .

a f t Qod« la EOtDt To*
day.—Headline. WTiy, We though
f#ith thut Adam and Eve on
raft stuff, they had theirs long
ago.

num people, who are really thi
foundation of this broad country
of ours.

Sometimes people *p»ak llghtl;
of the country newspaper, but
Is one of the moefiioteat add up
lifting factors In our national e:
liteum.*—Christian Sdenoe Mon-
itor.

f IRESIDtL
PHILOSOPHER!1

By ALFRED BIQQI
A good laugh Is a good curs.

• • «
Learn to dance without music.

• « •
No man is older than his spirit.

• • •
No happiness like peace ot mind.

• • •
Mother love has wrecked many a

fe.
• • •

You can't keep character out of
'aces. I

» I •

Justice la D. K.—for the other
lellow.

• • •
Every time you evade ths truth

ou tell a lie.

Street Cars and Buses Carried on
Despite Handicaps of the Storms

DURING the two recent snow storms which concededly
were the most severe this section has experienced in

many years, Public Service Coordinated Transport's street
ear and bus lines were kept open throughout its entire
territory in the state, the only exception! being where trees
or poles had fallen across highways.

There were delays in schedules, of course, as there
are interruptions in all kinds of transportation service in
heavy weather. But the troUeyi and butet kept, moving
and carried many thousands of passengers to and from
their work every day.

In addition to the thousands of passengers who me
trolleys and buses regularly the transportation company
carried thousands of those who "usually operate their own
automobiles except when the highways are all but im-
passable. Many extra cars and bases were pat into serrice
for the accommodation of these casual riders, who by th»
temporary abandonment of their own vehicles furnished
convincing proof that street cars and buses are still real
public necessities.

Trolley lines were kept open by the utilization of
scores of sweepers, plows, sand cars, and other emergency
equipment kept ready for action whenever a storm requires
their use.

Violent snow storms cause serious embarrassment to
every transportation agency. They cost money, much
extra labor and hours of anxiety.

Tkat the difficulties were surmounted and
service provided to the traveling public Is a
tribute to the efficiency, experience and in-
domitable zeal of our employes.

Your:irst Aid
in trouWe-
canbeijour
savings
account

jan our stvers
...'start one now!I

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Roosevelt's First Year One of Most
Eventful in Nation's History

A N B of the most momentous
yean in American hlntory—

th« 11 monthg since'President
RooKTelt took office—lias drawn
to a clow.

March, 1993, came In like the
prorerblal lion. Besides bluster-
ing winds, It brought an epidemic
of bank closings, vtstonn of ruin
to business, and general economic
chaos. Then March 4, Inaugura-
tion Day, arrived; and the United
8tat«s began to "inarch forth"
toward TecoTery.

With Roosevelt's confident hand
on the nation's throttle, things
began to hum.

A description of the picture to-
day tolls something of what he
has accomplished.

Th« country's banking system,
tottering a year ago, Is convales-
cing under federal control. RFC*
billion-dollar Investment In U. S.
banks Insures federal piardlan-

' Mp. The "little man's* deposits
•ow are guaranteed,

The Olass-Steagall Act, among
other reforms, has parted Mg
tanks and their Investment affili-
ates; no longer will banks Indulge
In gambling orgies with their de-
positors' funds.

The Securities Act provides
that an Investor mnst be given
all the facts about new securities
before he buys them. And legis-
lation alined at federal control of
Wall Street Is 'on the way,

• • •
rriHB financing which took place
•*• during Roosevelt's first term

staggers the Imagination. Bil-
lions were borrowed for relief and
recovery. By his devaluation jjt
the dollar, other billions were
created to be used by him In
stabilising the dollar,1 once the
1926 wife lrvel Is restored.

But despite his drastic money
measures, the nation's credit re-
mains sound. And there baa been
no general tdx Increase.

With hlB depreciated dollar, the
president hopes to raise commod-
ity values to the point where both
Industry and agriculture can get
back to normal.

Llkewlxe. the cheaper dollar
permita the natlon'B debtors to
unload deht burdens assumed at
a tlm* when the dollar was cheap.
The domestic price level, grad-
ually rising, promises fulflllmeut
of'these alms.

TO AID YOU IN PREPARING THAT 1933
FEDERAL INCOME TAX RETURN

Tlio followlriR ar> s o m e RyiKgPRtl"iis tlml wil l niil in • li * - pr •

o[ (he persona l inconif t u \ P ' lurn . d u e Mnrcli Hi

enforcement miRRMtg that the pracllcp ot ditaylnu
rptiirns until after March 15 or faulty prepnratlon wltl be costly
thin year Mtice UIB government Kerloiwly trtvlw* th«t It propo«t<tt
t<p aHH«R9 ponaltlea for Inneruril-' tentatlv<> riMiinin and fur up"

K. INCOMU TIIK
'.t. ( l i f t* »r inli i ' i lt: inoi's

INIIA'DK IN/
Accident or lienHu/iisuinucV

•I I n t e r

^ iimidii.
fi. l,lf« Inftui'iiiici'.
ti. IVuslmisi fniiii

iiuiniciitallty.
7. Slock

jl:iti> nr H h

President Roosevelt Is shown at his desk, studying one of the
many phases of his "New Deal."

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S "al-
phabet" agencies—NRA, CWA,

CCC, PWA, RFC, and the l ike-
bare accomplished innumerable
things. Under the NRA, treat
progress has been made toward
placing 7000 U. B. Industries, with
A normal 27,000,000 workers, un-
der codes of fair competition, In
which they agree to pay a decent
wage tor a shorter work week,
ban child labor, and altow em-
ployes the right of collective bar
gaining.

The CWA has kept 4,000,000
persons at work throughout the
winter. The (3,300,000,000 public
workB program Is well under way.
FERA, the billion-dollar direct
federal relief agency, has helped
many families to pass comfortably
through a rigorous winter.

And federal credit Is pouring
out to home owners, backs, In-
surance companies, railroads and
other Industries through the RFC
and the FHOLC.

To the aid of miserable, debt-
ridden farmers, with huge, un-
marketable surpluses, came the
AAA. With money obtained by
taxing processors, farmers were
Da Id for' withdrawing land from

I. Dividend* trom corporation
1'nrnliiKH accumulated liotorr
March 1. 1913, or on tnmiii-
turcd life lnBur&nte.

DKDC0T1ON8 KKOM TAXAHLK
1. Had debut. lmn.lnen9 only.
2. Contribution*.
;!. Depreciation ol

naod In business.
4. COBI of preparing Income

tax returns.
r>. Interest (except on debt Io

purchase or carry tax ex-
empt securities or an annu-
ity.

6. Losses. (When not coin fieri-

11 Hhllr nr

Mil Mi
t>i:iiih<^ trnh sill itml al
UW |uivill's.1". iKT^ilU
mi (CIKIIII i'i ihtMPiinl. t'
. i r . u M'l'i'ltn.lrung,

Al.AN II.

NUltTIN * ItEILEY.
H

nml

KI.V.

Im-Md.33.30

SHERIFF'S SALE

m Hi* 1'iiimty u( Mklill'w* nM Slut*

il! known nml dmtpntfrt an Lota
...... 1101 iiml 1102 nn a map ,>( MS
Int. <iwnrd !>>- William II. MorTltl. Io
cnlfd jit lltip^lAwn. In thr Township
nf WitMhiltlip, County n( Mtddlrmx
•ind Stale of Nfw l irwy, nurwyed

fli
of Nfw r w y , n u y
IMS by C. ('. llommann, C.

h R
Novniilwr IMS by C. ( . llommann, C.
K. art ftiMl (or rerord In the Rpglit*r'ii
Offl ( Mlddl C n t N JOfflr* nf ~ 'iilitrtinwit i'ftiintyV "N." j . "

ffiimhur 1903.
BKOINNINO at a pulpit in th* foul-

fi ly Itm- of Charlra Blrffl rtlatnnl

tidy (Ml) feet umithfrly ..
niMuhram riirn'r nf Ch»rft» 8trwt nml

Avenue, mnnltif thfncf 0 )
In H lint parallel with 4)14.

,1'iwph Kantrk. it ux, hrarlnf _
Inly :il, 112X nml rprord'd In book
•f dwdi »t piiftc 172.

Ruin* Ihp prriiilwn iummonly —
nml ilPHlgnntfil ni Nn. «l Chiirle* « r

|k>hi»Ti. Wn.«lluld([f Tonnthlp;

Tin-
ti

iipiiriisltnnlti amnunt »t UM
> hr willxflml by ml'l Mle Is
f f"l t h d t h l d

r m ti> hr willxflml by ml'l M
mim of f"lvi> thoiimnd two

l d l f

In Chumery of Nf»v Jfrnry, B(>-
iimlol I', rhn.v, ('{implaln-

pint. unit l.ltii>rpiln I'lnrlll and (liaeldA
rtnolll. hi* wife nl ill., DefendwU, I I . . . . . . . . . . . , _ . - .
Fa fin the apple nf murlpiKml premium I amithtrly llui> <if Luther avpniif (Hie
rtHli>d Keliniiiry 9, 19S4. humtrml (100) feet; thfno* (2» north-

By viiluf nt III*) nbuv* stated writ,
nio illrfM'teil nml delivered, I will

miw tn wile at uubllr vendue mi
WKDNK.SIIAY, THE TWENTY

thirteen diillnrii nn<l Pltlply-four MBH-J
(JS.3l3.tM) dtitether with the « a t Of,'
1M» aale. - -<*"

TiiKrlhrr vltlp nil and alnfolilf
right*, prlvllerea. he.redltunenU 1

Ihfnip,irlfiipvnrpj (hereunto belonging
—' in ™nywl*e appertaining.

ALAK H. FI.V. Shurtfi
THOMAS II. HAflRRTY, Solldtflf.

Mar. 2, », \t, M

Property
10. Saliirlcfl.
11. T»\cfl

A. Aiitomobllo Uci'ilsr Fees.
11. l'"c(l<>rnl Ta\t>«

Koala.
CliPPks.

, Dues.
• Kloclrlcnl pnerny to St-p-

Icmbrr I, lflSS, by con-

KIOIITH'DAV"(IF MARcil,''i.i)~ 19M
il tw.i o'llmk Slalldard Time in the
nflerniHin uf the mid day. nt the
Slicrliri Offlie In Ihp City of New
Itunawlck, N. J.

All the. folfowlnn tract nr parrel ot
lan<l and premttea hereinafter partlc-
ulnrly deacrlhed, iltuatn, lylitg uid
l'«lnic In the Townahlp nf Woodbrtdfe

00) feel; thence (2) north
.• Iy in n Hup ptrallH with the eaiitr
[y llt.c nt Charln Street fitly (Ml)
[pel In I he miullirrly line of Luthrr
Avmuf; thenci' (8) w»st«rly In a line
pmrftllrl with the first IICKTIIIPI!

on« hundred (100) feel to the
point «f Charlex Street

and Luther AvMlue: thsnee (4) uniilh-
erly In a line parallel with the muter-
Street fifty 150) feet to the plaw of
beginning;

Being the aume premlaea mnreyed
tu Lllierato Plnelll et ux by deed nf

production.
Dollar depreciation and trade

agreements are stimulating agri-
cultural exports, The cheaper dol-
lar, Increased p r i c e s , federal
financing of farm mortgages on
easy terms through VCA, and
lower Interest rates, Save helped
to lighten farm debts.

Currant statistic* show that tin
farm situation already has Im-
proved.

• • »

AND Roosevelt looks to agri-
culture's, and America's, fu-

ture with a long-time plan to re-
tire poor farm land permanently.
To this sub-marginal land, hun-
dreds ot thousands of famlliea
will be '.ransplanted, to make
their living through small Indus-
tries and subsistence gardening.

Federal subsistence homestead*
already are operating In IB com-
munities.

thus, despite bis Inspiring
show of energy and rttallty In
solving, during his first year In
office, tremendous problems of tht
present, Roosevelt, It seems, still
has found time durlng^that criti-
cal period to plan foi his coun-

• try's future.

*ite« i r y v l u W
censful damage gtilt) -
A Automobile, damage ovsn

though due through faul-
ty driving of taxpayer, or

caused by faulty driving
of car collided with.

B. Fire (a^o or other pro-
perty).

- C Judgements or payments
for patmt Infrlnpinents,
Injurleg to employe™.

D. Residence ty N™
E. Shipwreck.
F. Storm.
G. Theft.
H. AH transactions entered

Into for profit.
I Worthless Securities.

7 Passport fee, business trip.
R .Rent, business property.
<1 Safety deposit, box rental.

Telegram, telephone, tt\
and radio inwwHRes.

Theatre tickets.
('. (Sift Tax.
11. Import Duties.
lv Oanollne taxes Impflned

tiy
Delaware.
Illslrlct of Ooliiinbiii.
Illinois.
Mnsaclnisettfl.
New Jersey.
New York.

r. IVrsonal properly t-i\<-s.
(1. Heal property taxes-
H. State Income tux.
I. Hlato BBlfig taxes (deduct-

ible only by Vendor).
12. Traveling rtxpe.nmr-a. bnnl-

noss trips,
n . Iinlon Dues.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Letters to the Editor
Continued from pate four that he will be a decided asset to

Btep you and your associates have, the "new" paper
taken. With two such ltvo news-
pspwii' as Wpodbrldge nowpapers aa W p g
boasts; the. itaadertlournal and
the Independent, w« «re all 'as-
sured o( a ijfth standard Qf" ex-
Jellence*/

With best wishes, I am,
Youra faithfully,

EDWARD R. WELLES
Rector.

The leader, too, haa always
been a welcome guest In Iselln
and we respected its policies ag a

To the Editor of the
Woodbrldge 1-eader-Journal:

I am happy to hear of the con-
solidation of the Woodbridge
Leader and the Woodbrldge Journ
al. With increased facilities, and
the retention of the high Ideals
you have always »malntalne(I, I
trust that you may derive all of

• the advantages to be enjpoyed In
the fast growing territory In
which you are located.

You have my sincere wishes for
BucceBg and the Issuance of a
aeml-weekly^—oiv even a dally—
upon the return of normal condl.

. lion.
Sincerely yours,

ALAN H- ELY,
Sheriff,

and we r p p
lire, wldwawakq, newspaper-

With the merger, The laelln
BuHfhe«Bmen'B association, feels
that the Township noV has an In
atrument to work for its welfare.

Again let us congratulate you
and wish you scores of years of
success.

I Very truly yours,
lesltn Businessmen's

association.
CONRAD FLESSNER.

President

Funeral aervlcee were held
Tuesday afternoon at the house.
Interment was In the Holy Trinity
Slovak cemetery,

MRS. VERONICA SIMON

WOODBRIDGR—Mrs. Veronl.
ca Simon, 50 years old, ot 350
Fulton street, Oled Sunday morn
Ing At her home after a stiort Ill-
ness. She Is survived by her hus-
band, Louis Simon. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday after,
noon at 2 o'clock at the bouse
and 2:30 o'clock at the Hun
garlan Reformed church here
Rev. Frank Kovacr officiated. In
terment was In the Alpine ceme-
tery.

IN CHANCERY OF t»EW JERSEY
Between WOODBRIDGE BUiyDINP,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and FILALITHIS J. VA-
QEIJOS, and others, Defendants. Fl.
Fa., for the sale of mortgaged prem-
laea dated February Jl, 1934.
By virtu* 01 the above stated writ.

to me directed and delivered. 1 will
expose to sale at public venilui- nn

WEDNESDAY "THE FOURTH T>AY
OF APRIL, A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
atfernoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying ami

I th Township of rtb

line, Woodbrldge, N. J.
The approximate amount of the il.

crco to he satisfied by salil sale Is th
sum of Seven Thousand four humliv'
anil thirty-five dollars and twenty-tw.
enla (57,435.22) together with the costs

STORMY
WEATHER

15 ._
NO OfieS FAULT

IF YOU GET

SPLASHED, LAUGH

IT OFF I

YOU'LL EVEN BE ABLE TO LAUGH OFF OUR

DRY CLEANING CHARGES v

MINOR REPAIRS FREE OF CHARGE

SNAPPY CLEANERS & DYERS
100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ACCESSORIES.
A Phone Call
Wifl D o . . .

Call Woodbridge 8-0S66
for immediate and ex-
pert radio repair. Train*
ed mechanics who know
all there it to know
about every make of
radio. Nominal charge.

J A C K ' S
RADIO SHOP

41 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

AI THOItlZET)

FANCY
MILK-FED

cularly described, situate, lying
being In the Township of WoortbiidRe,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in thp smith
erly side of Grove Avenue distant j
easterly 46 feet from the corner nf I.in-
len Avenue; thence running southerly
it right angles to said Grove Avenue
100 feet; thence easterly parallel tip Un-
said Grove Avenue 40 feet; llieiuT
northerly parallel with the first do
scribed courses 100 feet to the mm
Grove Avenue: thence westerly uloiij:
said Grave Avenue 40*(Mt to tki? point
or place ot beginning.

Bounded southerly urnl westerly by
lands ot William Dunham ami others,
easterly by lot of Chriatenaen anil
northerly by the said Grove Avenue.

Being the sa,me premises conveyed to
FilaUthls J. Vageloa by Willlum Dun-
ham and others, by deed d;itc<l Aug-
ust 6, 1919, and' recorded in Book ti&Z

age 391, of Middlesex County DeitiLs.
Being the premises commonly known

and designated as No. 123 Grove Ave

sur-

Editor,
I<adei-Joiirnal;

The writer wan agreeably
prised ui>on receipt of the Lead.
er.Journal last Friday. The con-
solidation of two well-regulated
WMkllea will, no doubt, meet with
the approval of Woodbridge cltl-
leury In general. Better dissemin-
ation of news, additional advertis-
ing advantages for our township
merchants through the media of
a more extensive circulation, add-
ed security Tor those in charge of
the "new" weekly, which makes
possible a more unbiased and
truthful publication; are the add-
ed benefits which accrue to the
reading public.

The writer congratulates tbe
new publishers and extends 'his
hopeg and wishes tfor the greatest
possible BUccesH of the Leader,

..Journal.
Vmy truly yours,

ARTHUR C. FERRY,
Higb School Principal.

Editor,
Lender-Jour nil:

Allow me to pxtend ray sln-
cerest congratulations to you on
the merging of the Woodbridge
Leader, Woodbridge Journal and

MISS BETSY GRIMLEY

WOODIiUIDGE.—Mrs. B e t s y
Grlmley, widow of the late George
Grlfley, died Wednesday morn-
ing at tlie home of her daughter,
Mrs. O. H. Armstrong, 144 Dun-
bam place, after a short Illness.
Besides Mra Armstrong, she la
survived by another daughter,
Elliel, and three sons, Leonard
and Arthur, ot Woodbridge and
John, of Metuehen- There are 'al-
so five grandchildren; one brother
In Brooklyn, and a sister In Bng-
la,nd. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at two o'clock at
the house. Rev. Edward R. Welles
rector of the Trinity Episcopal
church, Wioodbridge, will offici-
ate interment will- be In the
Trinity cemetery.

JOHN GUZSALY

W00DBR1DGR—Funeral ser
vices for John Guzsaly were hel
Saturday morning from his lat
residence, 284 Fulton street. In
terment was In Sit. James' come
tery. The bearers were four sons
Joseph, John, Steven and Andrew

Read the Leader-Journal

ROASTING
CHICKENS AI >«
Here's an exceptional value in roasting

chickens. They're all "Fancy"., .the meat-

iest, tenderest obtainable . . . and typical

in quality*of oil meats sold at our markets.

PORK LOINS
LEGS OF LAMB
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

Fresh Cod Steak "»17' | Fancy Halibut Steak

23:
Whole or

Either HaK

CHOICE GRADE

Cul from

• Ib

• Th» Prie«i of Storrtd Ittmi Not lH»etlv« l/rhtTstalt of N»w York

PETER'S COZY}
LUNCH |

Hit MAIN 8TKKK.T I

i Phone 8-2161 W O O D B R I D G B J

VISIT OUR PET DEPARTMENT
Here you will fliul Song IUHIH, TI»|.IC.U H I * m"l <•»»•' •'<'<«
- ^ t e o Aquarium*, Cages, IAIMMI. Supplies wid Hi'inwlto..
—Everything for the i)*"t fancier.

Woodbridge Flower Shop
540 Rahway Av«. Phone 8-1222 Woodbridge

GRANDMOTHER'S SLICED

WHEAT BREAD
Standard Large Loaf

Try this different bread at this low ipe-
cial pricel A perfect bland of whol»
wheat and while floun, it gives the btne-
fill of natural wheat in a light tatty loaf.

Grandmother'sWhite Bread ̂  8
7.

r, Wo
Journal Into one ot

In Ms vicinity

LUTHER J. HOPE

PERTH AMB0Y—tutlUM' J.
Hope, formerly of Keasbey, died
at ,bl8 home, 21? State street,
Perth Amfooy after a short Illness.
He was a public school attend-
ance officer for the past nineteen
years In Perth Amboy.

He la survived by hla wife,
Charlotte H.; one daughter, Mrs.
John J' Bitting; a granddaughter,
Dorothy Hope Bitting; a brother.
J. Howard Hop*; three sisters,
Mr8. Mary Harvey, of Tottenvllle;
MrB. Anne B. Llddle, of Fords;
and Mrs. George Larrlson, ot Red
Bank. Funeral services were held
eight o'clock Tuesday night at
his late residence- Rev. WUtwrt
W«»cott, of Jersey City, formerly
of the Slmpeon Metbodiat church,
officiated. Interment wag held

ANTON BLANDO

do, $ree

WANT
STOP AT LEWIS1

PARK INN BEER GARDEN
Oak Tree Rwd, Iielin, N. J.

Special Saturday Night — Hot Roast Beef Supper
EVERYBODY WELCOME111

THINK/
here i s o n e /

savings
account

Member Federal Reserve System

29<

SELECTED

Large Fresh EggS do, 21 C

WILDMEDE BRAND

Large Fresh Brown Eggs c ^ '
SUNNYBROOK—LARGC

Fresh White Leghorn Eggs **£? 3 3 c

SELECTED

Fresh While Leghorn Eggs *«. 27<

. . . and for Bacon and E$gj

Sliced Bacon

Campbell's Beans .
'Quaker Maid Beans
Presto Cake Flour 7.
Gorton's Fish Cakes
'Morton's Salt
'Heinz Soups
White House Milk
'California Prunes
*Blue Rose Rice
Selox

2:Ib.
cant

READY TO

FRY

"Wfi«n (I Rain* It Poun"

PLAIK OR IODIZED

AIL EXCEPT C O N S O L E

AND CLAM CHOWDER

9c
4c

X24c
12c

7c

l ib .
can

con

pkg.

[tall
leans

40 to 50 (o
lfi« pound

THE SPEED SOAP U»fl« poekaj

.17c
9c
5c

.10c

Ib.

Ib.

UttlHt!

NECTAR TEA
'Alb. I O c

pockog.lW'"
'Alb.

TEA BAUSo™no.-P.ko»iMo' 13' 30forM'

Your tholM o( Oron(H-P«kM, Indla-C»ylon-

Jovai / * m d and Formoia Oolong

For Tasty Rarebih or Sandwiches

WHOLE-MILK-AMERICAN

CHEESE
21c

MW «».*»** »1

TRY OUR COFKES NOW! TK, valuti ar» grtater than «v#r b«cawM mark.t

prices have gona up... but w«'r« holding our pric«i down at long ai poiiibl*

19c

21«
Vigorom and Win.y Ib. tin ̂  5 C

Really FRESH Coffee h Ground Before Your Eyes

Eight O'clock
C i r c l e Rich and Fuir-0odi«d

FANCY FRESH CREAMERY

Mads from Froth Patteurixtd Cream
ib. 31c

Thii cht«i« w«i produced In
New York State lo»t summer.
Cured to perfection and al the
peak of ze»t and flovor.

Ib.

SULTANA

BRAND

UNEEDA BAKERS

Mailed Milk WAMRS».27C

Premium l b p k 9 17c

Imported Sardines^
Red Alaska Salmon
Mazola Oil
ft A M M C IONA BRAN0

p e a n s UMA

Spiced Jumbles

1 cam

tall
can

SULTANA RED
OR RED KIQNEY

quart can ̂  \ «

5'
FRESH BAKED

COOKIES

Ib. con

Ib.

Corned Beef ««<•»
Vermont Maid SYRUP "w

Eagle Brand Milk <»
Standard Brands' '

' Flako Pie Crust

•yu*i

Softatllk mi kour \>uf m

J\lt

P i U y
Del Monte MIMO nw ,

Pride Si Farm cAtsof * 13*

Cocoamolt ^
Chips o «*«» o« ou»»»

LUX
Bab-0

loif. pin 2 2 e

Brill©

jmp<HHd Crabrhidt
Fancy Lobster »
Icy Point Salmon
Sockeye 5almon
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IS

k LEGAL NOTICE
CHANCERY OF NEW JEIWEY

fc M—5IS1
TO JACOH I.UI9:
» S y virtue of nn order nf th» Court
Of Cluwmy of New .lemey, made tin
th« day of the dale hereof, In a Mr-
ttln Cftuae wVirtpln Kofle Luis Ifl Ihe

' jWtltlonei mid you nre the defend-
•Mt, you are required to arrnrer
t)» petllluner'n potlllnn on or Morn
th» twenty fifth day of April, next, or
In default thereof, mich decree will be
taken HRIIHIHI you flu Hie Chancellor
shall think equitable and juat.

Th« object nf said null in to obtain
» decree of divorce, dissolving the mar-
riage between you nnd the sniil peti-
tioner for the rause of desertion.

LEON E. MCELROY,
Solicitor of Petitioner,

115 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Dated; February 24. 1934.
3m—2.9.IB.23

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JRIIRKY

•Hi>twi>.>n IMInnw Co.oporal-
ivi> Hiilldlng and Loan Associ-
ation o( TSahway, N. J,, a cor-
poration, Complainant and Car.
rle Tomaso, Anthony Tomsno,
her husband, o< aln. Defendants,
PI Pa for the sale of mortsagei
prfimlsra dated January 29 1934

Jly virtue of the abova utated
Writ, to me dlrectod and dellver-
od, I will oxpoAe to sale a! public
vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
FIRST DAY OF MARCH

A. D. 1934

Read the Leader-Journal

LEGAL NOTICE

T.W,

Publ

on th«
that Oi
M»rc.h
ord at
1K84.

T. ¥

NOTICE IM HEREBY GIVEN that the following budget and tat ordin-
ance »« j adopted on third and final reading «t a meeting of the Townihlp Com-
mittee held on the Fifth Pay of Marrh. 1934, at 8 P. M. at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Hullclliif!,

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Townihlp Clerk.

1934 TOWNSHIP HI PliKT
An Ordltuihre Relatlnn to Taxes for the year NlneMtn Hundred an.d

Thirty-four.
Be It ordained by the Township Committe* nf the Township of Wood-

bridge In the County of Middlesex.
1. There shall lie na.wnwd, rained by taxation and collected for the

fiscal vein Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-four, exclusive of frMcblse u d
.and grow meluta taxen the ium at Six Hundred Slffbly-eifU T»om«ll4i
Three Hundred and Thirty-nlne PollnrsTTnd Nlnety-thre, Cent* (t<88339.9f)
for die imrpow of meeting appropriations set forth inder thf heading "For
1934" in the following statement nf Resources and Appropriation for th«
rtflld fiflrnl year:

REVISED
WOODBRIHGK TOWNSHIP BI'IKIET FOK 1M4

1934
{Surplus Itevonur (Actual) ( 5.66129 J 79,716.48

Surplus Revenue Appropriated
Building Department Feed
Health Department and Plumbing Fees
Recorder1? Fines
Franrhtse Taxes
Gross Receipt Taxes
Interest ami Cost
Water Bond Revenue
Miscellaneous Linrpnses
Poll Taxe.i
Gnu Tax Refund
Offielnl TUN Searches
Interest mi Assessments
Rus Tax
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses

1933

3CD.00
800.00

£4.000.00
21.600.00
30.IJM.00

6,3O0.«-
790.00
700.01

i ' f
Nos.
lots d
cated |
of w |
and 1
Novor
E. an
Ofhca
Decel

crM
aura
thtr

AMOUNT TO RE RAISED BY TAXES

APPROPKIATIONS
1. Township Salaries
2. Township Printing Adv. and Supplies . . . .
3. Memorial Building Maintenance
4. Assessment and Colkrtlon of Taxes
5.Polire Department
6. Police Pension Fund
7. Recorder's Court
8. Building Department
9. Health Department

10. Poor Department
-41 , Perth Amboy Hospital

12, Kiddie Keep Well Camp
13, Middlesex County Tuberculosis League
14, Road Department

.15. Spwer Maintenance •"
10. Park Maintenance
17. Elections
18. Audit
19. Memorial Day
20. Insurance and Surety Bonds
21. Bond Redemption
22. Emergency Honda (Chap. 272 Laws 1930)
23. Emergency Bonds (Chap. 387 Luws 1931) . . .
24. Emergency Notes 1932 (Chap. 192 Laws 1917)
ifi. Sinking Fund
36. Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes
27.1nterest on Current Loans
28. Interest on Bonds
29. Interest Deficiency
30. .Bond ISSIIH Expense

600.00
6.000.00
3,800.00
32,000.00

J167.15O.00

79,000.00
300.00
900,00

1,000.00
70.000.00
24,846.77
40,000.00
6,600.00
1,600.00
1,000.00

21,000.00
1.000.00

20.000,00
4.600.00

$855,489.93

$ 11.576.00
3,200.00
4,500.00
18,500.00

84,000.00
3.118.57
2.400.00

8.70o!66
7,000.00
1.000-00

100.00
100.00

40.000.00
2,600.00
3,600.00
3.6N.0O
2,260.00

moo
7,000.00

61,000.00 -

424.900.84

W9C.U6.61

at two o'clock Standard Time In dlntnnrc of on,* liiinrimtl and two
Hie af ternoon of Hi.' said duy, ul
Ihn Sheriff H (>ltici> In I he ijitj -il
Now liruiiHwick, N. J.

A l l t h u l o t l l u i n U l l i l c j | - i i j i r r i ' l

o f h u d m i l l i i r t ' i n l x i ' i i , i n I ' i ' i i i i i i i r r

jiartU'Ularlv (ltwrlbea, iv
Inn ami jeinn in the Township «f
Woorfbrldgc, in Ihe County of Mid-
dlesex and atntc of New Jersey.

FIRST i'AHCKL: liblJINMNG
at a point at the in! -is.-ctloii oi'
thn BouthwBHtcrly line of property
formerly of Anthony TOIHRBQ and
the I'ennnylvania Hn.lrwiil comin.
ny, running thence (1) nnrlli for-
ty degrees 16 minutes west 10 feet
more or lea^ to a point in the eant
erly side of the State Highway
known an Route No. 1, Suction
No. 2.A, from Menlo Park to Rah-
way; thence running (2) on the
line of the said State Highway,
north 49 degrees 45 minutes Kuat
44.5 feet more or less to a point;
thence running (3) south 40 de-
grees 15 minutes Kast 15 feet
more or less to a point in the line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; —
thence running (4) southwesterly
along the said, line of the Penn-
sylvania. Railroad a distant of 44.5
feet to (lie point and place of BE-
GINNING.

Comprising the tract excepted
in the conveyance from Tony To.
maBO and Carrie Tomaso, his wife,
to Tne stsw or NevJersey, dated
November 30th, 192fi, and record-
ed in the Middlesex County Re-
gister's Office in Book 867, page
680, and being part of the same
premises conveyed to the said Elli
abeth Martens, by deed of Tony
Tomaso and Carrie Tomaso, his
wife, recorded in the Middlesex
County Register's Office In Book
874 page 210.

Decree for the above tract am-
ounting to $2,389.42 together
with, cost*,

All that certain lot, tract or par
eel of land and premises, herein,
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

•SIES'I? l»ECOND PARCEL:
BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly side nf Middlesex and
Essex Turnpike distant westerly
four hundred and fifty-three 45!l
eet more or less from thn west-
erly line of Ctok Tree Avenue;—
hence running 'as the needle now
mints south fifty-six (56) degrees
nd forty-five minutes West run.
ilng along the Southerly side of

and Essex Turnpike, a

mid thirty eight nn.>-hundredthn
(1II2.3X) feet to ft point; thenee
running nn n course miulli thirty-
thrpo CHI) degrees and Ihlrty.nne
I III) minutes Kn«t a distance of
one hundred and fifty and forty-
ono humlredlhs ( 1 5 0 . 4 0 ) feet to a
point; thence running north fifty,
sflvpn degrees ( 5 7 ) East one hun-
dred nnd one nnd one-tenth
(101 .1 ) feet to a point; thence on
n course north thirty-three (33)
degrees west, one hundred and fif-
ty and nlnety.onn one-hundredthB
(150.91) feet to the point or place
of Beginning.

Containing thirty-five one.hun-

dr.»dtliB (.35) nf an acre.
Being part of Iho same premls-

PR conveyed to the nald RlliabPth
Martens,' by deed nf Tony Tomaso
nnd C-.inle Tomaso, bis wife, rec-
orded In Mlddleflox County Clerks
Office on February 8th, 1927, In
Book 874. page 210. Decree for
second parcel amounting to 13,-
397.38 together with cofiti.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments nnd appurtenances ttiereun.
to belonging or In anywise apper-
taining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
LEAVITT & TA1XEY, Solicitors

SHERIFFS SALE

145.36 2m.23,4m-2,9,16

LEGAL NOTICE
FIXK DISTRICT No. 11

Township of Womibridfe, Iielln, N. .1.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDING

FEBRUARY 20, 1934

Balance of Cash at beginning i .03
RECEIPTS

From Township Treasurer ; t-1,884.09
From Tax Collector ,. 1,081.36
From Miscellaneous Income ' 80.00

TOTAL — — 18,075.86
DISBURSEMENTS

Insurance $ 383.66
Salaries to Fire Commissioners including (pick salaries 1,166.36
Maintenance and Repairs 101.69
Gasoline and Oils , 79,43
P r t n M l I f W M l A * r « r t t a ! l ! f . i . i n ; . . i . s : : ! : , , . . ; , . ! . , . . ! > • 44>H--
Sundry Expense! 36.40
Houseman and Election Board 238.10
Coal ;,; 108,00
Light and OM 16107
Supplies and Equipment . . 278.67
Water 38.44
Interest on Note 885.36
Tax on checks and bank charges 1.20

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 13,997.43

BALANCE AT FEBRUARY 20, 1934 I 77.98

Audited anil certified,
HERMAN H. HOROWITZ, (N. Y.)

Certified Public Accountant.
To be advertised: March 9, 16, 1934.

In Ckanrory of New Jersey. Be-
tween HoniOTlle Building and

Î oan AsRonlatlon, a Corporation,
Complainant, and Albert Oourcl,
it als,, Defendants. Fl Fa for »»le
if mortgaged premise* dated Jan-

uary 23, 1934.
By virtue ot thn above stated

writ to me directed and dellTered,
I will expose to sale at public van-
Am on
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY

OF MARCH, A. D. 1934
at two o'clock, standard time, In
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff! Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parce
of lend and premise?, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly
ing and being in the Township o
Woodbridge, In the County o
Middlesex and State of New Jer
aey.

BEGINNING at a point at tb
intersection of the northerly lln
ot Homestead avenue with th
easterly line of Maple itreet
thence (1) easterly along th
northerly line of Homestead ave.
nu« fifty (B0) feet to a point in
in the westerly line of lot No. 1
thence (2) northerly along the

Thnapproxlmata amount of the
i.crw to bn satisfied by nald sale
, th« ium of five -thousand four
mndrod and fifty thren dollars

nnd one rent (IB.4B3.01) together
with the cost of this sale.

ToRother with nil nnd singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenance* there-
unto belonging or in anywise ap.
pertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
JACOn M. KLEIN, Solicitor.
$24.78
Feb. lfi, 23, March 2, 9,

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

the Morning JUrin' to Go
If you fwl loor tnd iun» " 4 th« w|M

look! punk, don't iwillow • lot o| Mlta, tula-
ml witM. oil, IIMIIM omdy or ohwjni gum

h t ! u i"dd«M» •»•••
ml witM. oil, IIM
•nd tipwt th«» to »•!(«

d b t d lull of l
•nd tipwt th«» to » (
md buoymt ind lull of

For thtyon't do It. Th»y of ly rao« tht

.at tight angle* to Homestead ave-
nue and parallel with Maple
street, 106 feet to a point; thence
(3) westerly and parallel with
lomestead avenue fifty (60) feet
to a point In the easterly line nf
Maple Btreet; thence (4) souther,
ly along the easterly line of Ma-
ple street 100 feet to the norther-
ly line of Homestead avenue the
point or place of BEGINNING.

The above described property
being known as lots Not. 8 and J
In Block No- 3 on Map of Rahway
Homesteads.

hmtld pour out two
your howali dllly.

•MtUfUyi
pound! ot liquid blla Into y

II thin bll> U not ftowlni fr»ly, your fool
dowi't dtfMt. It lint ilnctyt In tin bowiU.
Oli blotU up your itomach. You hftrt i
thick, bid tiit« >nd your broth U louL
tkin otttn br««ki out In blumkhM. Ynur huA
•elm •nd you IMI down ind out. Your wholi
•yttatt ti poUoocd.

It Uk«i tbon lood old CARTER'S
UTTUC UVER

good, oi
FIU.8 i>0 i>t trm> two

poundi ot hlli flowing (rwly and mik> you
IMI "up »nd up" Th«y conUIn wondirtul,
hirmlMi, imtl* K|iHl,l« aitncU. imolnf
whm It COUM to miklni th. t>ll» do* fmly.

But don't tlk lor II vtr plllf. Aik (nr Curttr'i
Uttll U m Pill.. Uok lor th< umi Cuttr'l
Uttll U T « PIIII on Ui» rr 1 libal. Raa«nt •
•ubiUtuU.ifcatdruiitorea OHM CM.Cot

Relieve and
Control Periodic

Disturbances
Do you endure draggr b t d n d m ,

splitting heuUchc* tnd distressing
ptini and ichei every month? Do
you srffar from cnmpj » b*A thu
you have to stay in bed ? Are you often
mutawd? How mioy n-dlctoei
h M you tried without relief?

Don't be discouraged. H w it
something that w almost sure to htlp
you. Take Lydii E. Pinkham'l Tab,
lets a few days before tht expected
discomfort and notice the diftf«nojv
TUi modwn Ut«rln« Swlaiiw no«
only bring* blwjed r«li«f from Otfi-
odic ailments but it acti upon tbt
cause of the trouble. Ptnirttnt \m
bring* permineot nlitL

Chocolate coated~SoW by aU
druggim—in thia haadj tin boou
Larger «ba ia boolwj

Discount on Tuxes

s'&

Tax and Assessment Abatements -
Si Interest Dpfldrnry 1931
84. Unemployment Relief Work
36. Light! (IS nionthfl 1934-10 months 1983)
36, Cuntinsent
37. Lognl Siiliuy und Costn ••
88. Englnoering Suluries und Supplies 1.
39. Tax Sales Expenses •
40. Cost of Tax Lioh<_Foreclosures
41. 3 per csnl Temporary Sinking Fund

on $8.ri,0O0.O0 Temporary l.mprovementi
"bonds covering capltul Improvements
(Non-Asaessablc)

42. DEFERRED ITEMS
Fire Hydrant Service r»'30i31! tn 2i28|33
Deficit Anticipated Revenue 1M3
OvercXpeiHllturea 11131 -
OverexpendlUires 1932
Emergency Appropilalldr.R Authorised, 192S . . . .
Bond Issue Expense 1931 *
Bond Isue Kxpense 1332 •
Keasbey Water Deficit . . . ; . . . .
Overexi«!ii(lltuiv», 1933
Ovenexpencliturea 1932-Reserves
Work and Dependency Relief Balance 1931-S2 . . .
Eraergncy Revenues 1933—Chap, 192 PL 1917

and Amendments
Mlac. Revenues Anticipated, 1932 Deficit
Worthless Accounts Recelvahle Emergency Relief

Division etc
Interest Deficiency 1932
Protested Check, Prior to 1930
Unexpended Uuhin.ee a|c 1933 Deficit
Deterred Tax Abatements, Tax Title Liens and

Assessments Abated
Improvments Abandoned
Worthless Capital Accounts Receivable
Payments of Post Confirmation CoaTs In ex-

teas .01 reserves j
Hillary Due Relief Director, Mr. Breckenrldge ..
Equipment tor Relief Work

678.00
17,460.00
96,793.80

125,611.26
74,8*8.67

6,000.00
4,000.00
7,000.00

30,000.00

$ 11.760.00
3,500.00
5,000.00
16,50000
88,502.00
3,200.06
2.400.00
1,000.00
8,700.00
8,000.00
1,000.00

250.00
250.00

so.ooo.on
3.000,00
3.000.00
3,000,00
2.250.00

250.00
9,000.00

31.000.00
4,294s 37
4,509.60
3,865.77

678.00
12,000.00
33.000.0C

130,000.00
94,573.16
5.000.00
4,000.00
0.663.8a

65,000.0
1,600.0(1

5,000.00
8,000.00

10,000.00
20,000.00

2,560.00

2-1,501.K
40,907.89

9.900.00
45,484.58
1,660.00

47,576.1
10.92343

U7i

2.693,72

6.674.S
10,089.31
6,752,48

2,730.34
997.03

3,779.26
64.72

1,337.68
1,664.01

24.91
16.510.69

2,664.43
1.4>2.18
1,180.06

1.069.SS
176.00
479.50

BRICKS UP TO
THE TENTH FLOOR

HNNEY OF THE FORCE By Ted O'Loughlin
(1 Wiu K UK Wasted Hints

-BUT "fi^TAiM'T ALL/
WAIT TILL I TELL YOU

W J l IM A
RESfePAKJT

AMD HE SAVS VVHOW
PO VoJ WAMT

GAVE
HIM
CHANCE T '
PROPOSE"
To

V&Z BE BATiM'
OI'M <aOlM<S" T'RUM OVER

fsee SMOOP—SHE
OUT WiT' THAT OUID BOY

FRI&WP LAST NOKSHT

pip I ? WHY WMEM
HE ASKEP HOW
You EVER COME
To MARRY SUCH A
HOMELY MAN, I
BECAUSE H | RIC6?"AND

tHr?O\A)»J

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oiborne
ft Wnttrn Mtnpiper U

SO YoJ AREM'T
S To THAT

j
F E E L LIKE IT-

COULP STAND
to

THOSE AfUcR-

VttA ilfi 61
2. This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinaries "and nhall' take

ef*ei:t na protliled by law.
Introduced: February 5th, 1934
Passed first reading, February 5th, 1934.
Advertised February 9th. and 10th 1934 with nutlte of Hearing on Feb-

Revlslons, Fiint Reading February 19th, 1S34.
RevialoiiH Advtrtised February 2S and M«rch ini, 19J4, with notloe of

Hearing March 5th. 1934.
Passed second and third reading! and adopted March 5th 1934
Advertised UH adopted March 9th, 1984.

AUGUST F. GREINKR
A T T E S T . Comroitt»m«n-at-Urie

B. J. DI1NIGAN. A
Township Clerk. "

OLD GOLD WANTED
Highest Ciish Price Paid fpr Any Old Gold—Gold
Teeth—Watches, Old Jewelry also Sterling Silver

I K F M F N Y 107 SMITH STREET.
Li. IV Li HI LI 11 I P£RTH AMBOY. N. J.
Authorized by U. S. (Jovcrnment License No. 1192

George Geis & Son
PORT READING, N. J.

DINNERS SERVED DAILY
1IEBT WINES AND LIQUORS

Hensler's - Anheuser Busch & Pabst Blue Ribbon
DRAUGHT BEER

CUWERING TO BOX LUNGHKfS
QUM UAKKS Tel. Woodbridge

M WELL- i
^WORSE

AN

CAN'T" BE AMY
THAM

TIME A MEAL
WAVE To
To ONE OF

WPLl, IVE QQl A
GDLD-NOTHIhJ<r

I POM'T FEEL
AMP—

Under No Obligations
Po SoMETriirJG- FOR I T ?
WHY SHOULSf I ? WHAT
HAS IT POKIB FOR ME ?

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

sey Motors
IVftlltlAfflB

rrn

YOU HAD Tf2OU6LE
Ili

SCHOOL TODAY?
YJHAT A STPAMG-E
THING FOR.A BOY QF
YOUR AGt TO HAVE

1??
I DIDN'T HAVE
DAD, I HAD TO
SPELL IT/ !

MAC by Munch
YUH HAMENT
NICKEL YUH camp

W E . - - - H A V E
YOH? IT)5 VEftV

I PROMISED MlSTtR
>«JA>VTI. I t t fiflfiP M
»4» ftTORE

SOME

THE OLD FEUftH
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CLOSING RALLY FAILS TO STOP FAST - S T E P P E 1 T L E Y QUI1
»orts hchoes
Windsor J, lakis. Sports Editor

"IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN"

[•L, aftfir laHt week's much elongated blabber on what
, Mr- Klrklenkt's Hcd ('.host* would do to South Rlv«r
^Baturday night, and what they would further do to the •
t opposing teams slated to appear against them In thej
> champlonfihip basketball tournament this year, 1 now teelt

,iVT, ,STT?P«what demoralized. In toot, my reactions are the same
fflifsfii'i.11 had been the controlling power behind the Barrons and
''' ''*v0iMr. Kirkleski, as the case so happ»nB to be-

•.| foresaw and .stressed great possibilities for th»

I Ghosts in their queBt for the state crown. However, yoii

probably well award that wy bOBfig and your hooes

did oot materialize.
* •»' • t •

STARTINU oft at an astounding pace, that brought thund-
.tjroUB cheers from the packed galleries, the Ghoots moved

•ugh the flrbt part of th« Initial period In true champton-
t atyle. With a tew remaining minutes ot play left In that
lion, the score was In their favor at 6 to 0, and practically

spectator In that,vast audience foresaw the potential
cf the Urlefctowners.

; * * * * *

il'T, wheVi tho "Fighting Irish" in the Messrs- Kwtatkov-

ski, Uaranowski, I'olgnonnec, Dwarskey, Budiin and

SfoJclehowcU and plain Mr. Allen revealed Itself, it spelled

^ • u i i u n i u l picture for the ileds- When Mr. Allen began heav-
f'$$H tlic leather t0 the basket, it looked us if an unseen force

-likvorcd his endeavors and gave his cowboy shots that extra

yjflish into the netting. Hut try a8 Jost and Co. did, that un-

!;%>en party would not rally to ttwlr cause and help them by

ftttlng a few Into the basket.
* * * * *

r n c i Wooilbridge bo>8 were the firing squad of the evening,
P but yon cuii see hy the acore that shots were mostly mlss-

. On the other hand, Mr. Allen personally wa8 responsible for
'«*r|>..|Mal of HI .mints, whloh Is plenty of points {Or a tournament

~Jjil%n duece* and a Mir of charity thrusts, making a grand
|: l i m e . Fraukle Jost's long »hot» totaled six. But, you'll read
if# about the game in another column In thin page so I'll sort of
$ ease this Kloumy nnlB of a Woodbrldge state championship
j | team gently out ot the picture. And, as the custom goes, we'll

• j | Just have to wait for another year before the boys can get
'.?' another crack at the title.

••Buddy" UampWI Ktectod
Captain of 1985 Court "5"

WOODBRIDGB.—For »ervl.
C4g rendered, Leonard 'Bud-
dy" Campbell, varsity forward
at Woodbrldge High, wag unan-
imously elected to lead the Red
Ghost court representatives In
1935-

The definite reason why
Campbell did not play full
games throughout tha seagOn
wasn't established until a few
days ago when It was discover.
ed that h« as suffering from
appendicitis.

For three rears he had been
on the court squad .However,
last season wag the first that
he had earned his letter. This
campaign, h« was one of the
unsung heroes, playing equally
well at either forward or guard
positions.

South River Ends Title Hopes of Red
Ghosts in Elimination Round oi State
Interscholastic Basketball Tourney

PERTH AMBOY.—Woodhridge High's venture in
the 1934 New Jersey State IntersOholadtic Baskdtball
Championship. Tournament terminated rather suddenly
when Coach Johnny Fktzpntrick's South River ball passers
blasted Mentor Frank Kirkieski's hopes, 39 to 2S, in the
elimination rounds at Perth Amboy Saturday night.

Tha Ghosts started plenty of — — — — •

Fords Firemen Set
•Gruelling Pace to
Sink P.N.A. Quint

fireworks at th« opening whistle I
tnd shortly before the fin.period
closed were In the lead 5 to 0.
However, the going was reversed
In the concluding mlnute9 of that
frame, and wh*n it was over, the
Brlcktowners were In front, 10 to

Throughout the second quarter
the two lefilnT TTCtttBfl tan* *n«l
forth until, with only three mln

vnn'VF GOT EVEftYTHlHU"

N
UT because they figured they would show him their sym-

pathy by bestowing captain honors upon him, but because
o! his splendid playing prowess on the court, Leonard "Buddy"
Campbell who Is recovering from on appendicitis operation,
was named captain of tha 1>36 Woodbrldge High basketball
team at a meeting held by this year's lettermen in the gym,
Tuesday night. "Bud" Me»fr»rSwtaia Frits Leffler. |

• • * • •

T
HIS year nurki tho third season that the dynamic tourt

midget, has played for the Barrons. Campbell's small sta-

ture dlspells the opinion that the UtUe fellows have no place

oa the court. And what he laoked in high sewing honors, he

easily made up tor in the expert passing manipulations of

the ball that was In Ittelf a spectacular pbAM of Uio Wood-

brldge games In which he participated.

the hoop, they'd protably be un-
fortunate enough to have tho lad
dor collapse- They were decided!)
off color. That stellar athlete
Frankie Jost, who had a ^ r a c ^
twelve points P e r s a m e f n r t h l

season, lust couldn't persuade ttv
oval to Hlnk through the loot
Nevertheless, he managed to rln

up fen pBtnTg W tmvmup fen pBtftljj T9t ^
with a pair of deuces and a hall, with only three ml IU1 a ,,„„ „, ,.vl

to g%, South River advanced | , j 0 2 e n [ o u i tosses-
its margin two more points to1

independent G.O.P. '9'
Issues Open Challenge

SOUTH RIVER-—Trailing 18
to 14 at the end of the half, the
Fords Firemen set a gruelling
pace in the final quarter t0 nogi
out the P. N. A- papers of thi
.jlace, 34 to 31, at St. Mary'
school gymnasium-

For three periods, both club
battled on even terms. The lnitla
jtanza closed with the teams 1
a 7 to 7 deadlock. However at thi
half, the Firemen were behln
lour points. Concluding the thlrt
quarter, the teams were again 1
a clinch, the score being 22-all.

The final period tossed the ten
court aces Into a frenzy- A whirl-
wind pace was set up by the visit.
ore and It wasn't until near the
close of the quarter1 that the Fire-
men stepped to the front and
came through three points to the
good.

Bob Handerhan was responsible
for his team's win and In addition
he walked off with high scoring
honors, registering six times from
te field and once from the charity
line for a total or 13 points. Run-
ning clogo behind Handerhan for
honors was Mordas of the P. N
A- with four two-pointers and as
many free shots for a count of 12

Due to the fact that the Fords
school will be used by another
organization tonight, the Firemen
will be Idle- '

Ford! <M> I t. V, A. (51)
0. P. TL 0. F.Tl.

Toth. f . . . 2 3 6Mord»B, 1 ..4 413

its margin two more p
wind up the halt with 18 to 1,!,
with the Ghosts trailing,

Getting under way In the second
half, the Cross River lads pro.
ceed«d t0 spurt away- "Red' Al-
len and Dmaresky began flipping
counters from all parts o t the
court and points west of the Miss-
issippi. The elongated center and
diminutive guard siimply had an

sensational
from the

more than" 2.000 cash customers
that fairly rocked the home of
Tex Rosen's Convicts-

"on" night. Their
shots brought cheers

Jost, aa was the case through-
out the campaign, paced the van-
quished Klrklesklmen. Captain
Fritz Leffler followed with two
and two for a count of six. Terry
Wukovets and Bud Campbell each
collected a trl0 of polntn, while
Tony Klu] accounted for the re.

ni'ii T h e
it llepubllrnn Club today

IBIKMI a ohalltMifrt' In all w i l o r
Uiiims (or lh<> onmlni? 1!)!I4 hftsp-
hall acRson. The tp«m will bt« new-
y uniformed and will he an at-

on any field-
auaRerj of senior clubs se*k-

..... games ftn> asked to write to
A Kulh. Jr., fin WoodbrldK* av<>-
nti<\ Hwarpn, or telephone Wood-
bridRt! 8-1240.

Brooks Knock Off
2 More Clubs to
Claim Champ Title

WOOWSHIDC.E. -The Dunn
nvon aUeudtfd their WinCim.
Ktrank to fourteen when they
blasted tln> WoodbrldRP Eagles,
64 t" 12, and the FordsReltaMeft
It 8 to 14- IMair and Parr enjoyed
an evening of merriment In the
Eagle affair when the duo ran
wild lo register twenty and RIX-

pointa respectively, Petro

Upstate Ball Jugglers Ovei
Sluggish Kirkkskimen, 3fl to
In Season's Final As Barnes Si

WOODBRIDGE.—A fickle WoodbjidKe
aggregation, in a last-minute Attempt to make
was deficient in its 011011 t0 overcome a large lead ju
was obliterated by an expeditious and needled Ntitk,
high school combine in the Barron avenue gymnUlttf
lust night. It w»8 the Ghosts' ultimate litigaton of i l i

season and—the score was against them, 30 to 25.
I'V»r Ihrw «nljr,<« period*, the '

home club trailed the faM-Btep.
lilng visitors from north Jersey,
and continued to lag behind mdly
until the final spasm with onlythe final sp y
Iliree minutes of Pl«y remaining.
At this stage of the dispute,
Barnes, the Red and Black's col-
ored flash, declared an open sea-
son on point*, settled down to

«od tUtUA, coing 4 t.ol

Temporarily, Jont and Wallpy
also rie?l<l*d to do things,
ppectatora, wbo jammed th»
to capacity, pitched in with
iled y
maelstrom.

Action grew lot
WoodhrldKe had

Allen

one count.
Dwaresky together

the Rod

scored enough counters to stop
Woodbridge. Allen's contribution
to the score, which had too much
to do with the Kntght'fl defeat,!

was on top for the blrdmen with
a count ot six,

In the Forda conflict, the
Jlrookaldea had another easy time
in mlnnlng, 38 to 14. Blair wan
again the high scoring ace with
thirteen points. Gloff led the at

Barron Vanity Quintet
Putt Skid Under Faculty

WOODBIUDGE.—Seven score-
keepers, five referees and three
adding machine* were required
to record an alleged basketball i

tack for the losws with ten.
- - - - I Manager Jame s Mecslca, of the

wa, seven field goals and two foul; rirooks, ond Coach "Runty" Dunn
Hhots for a total of sixteen.Hhots for a total f i t e
double-deckers and one free throwOn the i*.her hand, ...

Ghosts were entirely "off". If | Dwarenky chipped in with
they were allowed to climb a lad- ( for a count ot eleven,
ler and drop the leather through

five

Male Aggregation is
Upset by Fords Coeds

FORDS.—Unable to book a
irl's club as their opponents, the

PordB Coeds took on the CeltloB,
in intermediate boy's aggregation
Jrom Perth Amboy. and much to

f k d

7. Hin'han 4 0 WBInly, t
JIT, C 0 1 llClalo, c .
J.Hnn'han gS 1 It Weiss, g
McCallen g 3 0 8|Florek, g

IHraoen
N. A.

"COME AND DANCE.

S
OMETIME back 1 devoted an entire column to the organU-

lng ot on athletic club composed ot former Woodbridg«

High lettermeu. It geeina thai 1 might have neglMtad the fact

that a club aome-what ot this nature, but nlot wactly, wkat 1 M

proposed, Uuu remained in the background. Howevtr, It did-

n't take Vic Sherman long to make me ivaUie mj

In Uila matter.
* * * * *

.4 1

.2 0
,0 0
.2 J

15 4
7

11

7 3

WoodbridK* (23)
O. F. Tl.

r

are claiming the mythical heav>
Junior championship of Wood
bridge Township for their team
Any club willing to challenge tin
Brooks In this claim Is asked u

In touch with the manager o
Smith River (3D)

... G. F, Tl.
Turner, f ..J 2 BStyles, f . . .2 0 4' • .
Wukovets f 1 1 3 Kwtafoakl f 0 0 0 ; c o * c " ' . . , . . ,
Khi], <! . . . 0 1 llBornnoakl f 0 0 o l Brook.Men <SS)
Jensen c ,0 0 OlPnigno'nec f 0 0 0 . ' ' i
Jost. g . . . .2 B10|Allenc 7 ? !?i ^ J 1 " 1 1 ' '„ _ JO] Allen c
fla'erhiin g 0 0 0|DwaiP8ky R li 1 11
Bnrnes B ..0 0 OlClurk, K ....0 0 0
Peck, R . . . . 0 0 0|WoJ'fiwlra R 1 0

Blair, c, '.'.'.'.6 3 18,
Rnthwell g 2 0 i\

Campbell, g t 1 3iAppleby. g 1 0 2 j Smunltn. e i
iBiiilzln. R . :2_0 j»j - 7 - 4 8 8 |

6 11 23, 18 3 38 Unferee-B. Lelson.

Forid (14)
o. P. r

SlNplKiin. f . , 1 a
iQloff, f . . . 4 2

Murdock, c 0 0
Kuchma, s 0 0

cut down Nutley B lead of 30-19 ]
30-25. Only one minute WH| II
to play. The Ghosts were battlli

to irort.
again, the IMII hit the rim

basket, but refused to
through. The gam* ended w
missed a long try from mldeoq

The KnlRhtg got off to a «"
start and when the first half
mlnated were on the ihoi i .
of a 15 to 6 score. Condllloniij
malned the same In the tk

to record an oueRM oa»K«Ba.i j N n ,
contest which took place In the ^ d 2 3 lo „_ ^
high school gymnasium Ti.esdajr * r w a g g

night. WhtotrtB • * * « » » • » • » U t o r y as the Knighu
passe aR far i s halting the fracas o a n ( ? a l i i B t

at quarters—the five offletals j ^ ^
had to rush the player with th«'
hall and after a Ference Holuban
controversy the officials had pos-
session of the sphere Btopplng
play temporarily.

Oh, yen, It Is rumored that the
Varsity Five met the Faculty pas-
sem. The score, or Is It somethlnfC
else, Rhowii the younRRters on top.
64 to 52. nut w e for yourself.
Here's the flRiirfis:

Fatuity <6t>

,I1Bl ( h e

to;

Kiichm», s 0 0 -
Deutach, ft .0 0 I)

Jrom Perth A y
the surprise of the fans, .
bvlr male opponents by Uu>
:loue score of 26-25.

Lewkowitu starred for the boys
with eight double-deckers or a to-
tal of sixteen points. Toth, Fean-
ler and Moore worked best for
the winners, each accounting tori

i t twopointers
the w i n ,
a pair ot two-pointers.

Smith River ,"..:;.10 S 17

Wiioiibriilge 7 li 5
Officials, Smith, Trenton; R

N*'\v BrntiRWick.

1—39
S—23

Kor complete sport results of

Woodbrlrige Towntfilp, r*>a<l Mie

I^ader-Joumal.

O. F. Tl.O. F . Tl. O. F. Tl.
Kenlin, ( . . 3 2 8 Barcellona t 2 0 1
D T 8 9 6 P t f 3 0 B
Kenlin, ( . . 3 2 8 Barcellon
Dunn, T . . . 8 9 6 Petro, f

f 0 0 OOgden, c
i

B H l h w
B l i i i r , i: . . . . 9

Fan-, K . . . 7
Snmnko, [ 1

0
2 30

24 6 64
Referee—D. Zenobla

5 4 14

Ogden, c .
Marvin. K2 30 Marvin. K

2 18 Karnns, g
1 1

.3 0 B

.0 0 0
A 0 2
0 0 0

6 0 12

Ooeds (»)
G, F. Tl.

Moore, f ...2 0
Miller f ...0 0
Jacobs [
Toth f ,.
Soky, c .
Fader c
Jago, e
Maier, g
Barbaota gO

Refeme-M, Toth.

Celtics TOPNOTCHERS by KET

Vtr-lty (H)
g f tl

.lost, f . . . .7 ! 1 1
Jpiisitn, f ..0 0 0
U>m«r, f . .7 1 IB
Hnd'han g .4 0 8
Kill], c . . . . 4 2 1 0
Wifvets, g 6 1 11
Pock. E .,J> I) "
Burnea, g ..1 1
Jn'son. g .0 9 .
NM'nn, g . .0 0 0

28 8 64|
Varsity 17
Faculty 2

tl

. 00
iTmint'd, t ..6 0 12

id. f ..0 t

Sec'st, f . . .6 2 H
Uiml, c . . . . 1 0 3
lla'otr, c . 3 2 8
Wtr'ck. g ..0 0 0
" j a r . g . 0 0 0

Vy, I , .3 2 1
Ruftrl, e -6 0 10

seven.
Klrkleski'H ace, Frankie

still rode In thw slump rut.
•hots were off, beiiiK able tc
hut a pair of dmices and two
tOHSt>n for a total ot six pi
Wuknvets wa* also working
Kihly, but managed to
through in the lost three
utw to bring his total of tt

to three Held goals a
lone charity Mini for a eon
sevMi.

Harm*, who hadn't
much spnrlv during the

25-52

SPLITS
Woelpers Handed Shutout

ELMER Osborne'H Ul score iealured the bowling engage-
ment between the Flea Club and the Woelper pinners in

a Civic League match at the Craftsmen's alleys, TJie Fleas
couatered very UtUe trouble in taking three gani^ Irom tho
Woelpera. CHft Jaeger was high for the vanquislied with a

20(4 count, i
• * * f * *

» • -r

THEREFORE, I take the utmost, pleasure In preteatlng to
you the Heinle's Boys' club, which will tUge a dance on

the night of March 2t iX the local high school gymn. This
dance i8 being staged to stimulate interest In the proposed
athletic utadlum. The money derived from Ut« proceeds will
go ino a fund that will bo U H 4 at the proper time toward
the building ot this much needed civic enterjrlte. So ahuflle

doga over at the high school, fellows, on tihe night ot
your
March 28.

W. \

npHE iMJla Xouus Men's Social Olub, at a receat

1 dropped Us social functions for the present to concentrate.

on the organization ot «. baseball team- A committee was or.

Ifanized to handle indoor athletic equipment, a baseball team

aud a football eleven tor n«xt tall. ,

C
HAUL.B3 Lambert, one ot Iselln'a cmck baseball players,
was named cautaln tor tbe diamond team and Tom Llmoii

elected to coacU the boya. And, from wh«t I gather, ike-
4 "

elected to the And, from wfc*t I «»th«r'
Us 1934 offir-

] Torrid T'ff Transpire* .
UflNNINO the first gwne'by only one pin, 822 to 821, the

W Scbwauer ahute £*tters came back somewhat more spir-

ited la the next ten Iramea to pifll ahead by 47 wood. However,

McLeod's »xywler'B were 56 pins better In the lest game,

George Lev! hit top with Ms 202 total.

Craftsmen Bing Thousand Mark
A LTfiOUb'H losing two out of three, the Craftsmen pine,

• A wood start speared one «f t i e games by chalking up a
1,023 score. In that melee,. Al Siowiwen knocked over Ui
pins, A. Levl, 2*1; P. Sohwepier, 201; Rudy ftmonBen, 197.
and Hatfner, 191. Working best for the Avenel A. A. were

• John Larson who tallied 253 to take, high scoring honors, and

Hanson, who uncorked a 260 game. §

1A & P Condors Forfeit

HAVING no ojipOTHiou, the Shell Oil company bowlers natur-

*lly won tH*e gameg on a-fprfelt when the A. ft P- Con-

dors failed to show up. Brady rolled high with scor^ of 203

and 194.

southp&w piteker cfihefaw
york. Giatd? uAo eomfildf
best record w e
in- fiw

NDW6 Mtnsi
of Shorts Miton md.

fo

tfzfa
tie 0OA, d/L /& ttvuni] 9*M£
•fan. St hiifs&nis, icorp !$> O.
if. . ..It- I . . * -n.L. I.J.S IU

P. Amboy Celtics Trip Up
Younjf Republicans, 17-13

WOODBUIBfiB.—T h e Toung
Men's Renubllcan Club court com.

hit Into a slump In HB game
with the Terth Amboy Celtics
which resulted In a 17 to 13 set-

ok for the Cl. O. P. boys.
Lund wan high point getter for

the loser«, netting three field shots
and a charity throw for seven
points- lions, ijOwlfOwltz and Hor-
vatli were -best for the winners
each rollectlnK a pair of deuces,

V. M. B. ('. (13) I C*ltlf» (ID
G. F. Tl.] G. F. Tl

R U t ' a l n f 0 2 a i l^wkowltzf 2 1 I
Nnwnmn. f 1 0 2IJ.Glochsil f 0 0 I
I. Ijit'zln v. I 0 2IHovanlti. f 1 0 :
Lund K . . . 3 1 7 Morgan t . .0 0 (

g . . .0 0 ORoas c 2 1 I
B ..0 0 OKovalaky g 0 0 I

iln K 0 0 OHorvath g . .2 0 •
IZobroaak s .0 1

5 3 IS!
1 7 3 1'

campaign, copped a l l j ir ,
honorn. HIH flashy floor workij
brilliant one-handed side
magnetized the spotlight.
forts netted him :i trio f>f
pointers for a count of »ix.

In the preliminary «o,
Nutley Jayvees defeated the
bridge varsity players, 2S t a |
Mitchell and Jensen were bes(
the losers, while, Ottlwell
Ohlandt starred for the wlnt

Leffler f .
Jost f
Klu], c . . .
BurllPa. e .
Peck, g ..
Wu'vts g
Hn'han, K
MI'hel, g

Woodbrld|«
g i tl
"6 8 3

(3

-,Ki»|ght, t .
GJSentner, f

k c .
E0 Si Kirk.

"'Wal't.
Of ell.

0 0 0|Wai'i'e."«
.3 1 7 '
.0 0 0i
.0 0 01

9 72E
Wowibrldge 3
Nutley 6

W. J«yvM« (IS) I N
K t tl

Jensen, f . 2 0 4|Bar'te, f
Hnd'han f .0 0 OINegra, f
Krumm, f .0 0 OIQhdt, t
Mlt'll, ( . . . 2
Blulr, c . . . 0
Nl\«n, c - 0
Gerily R . . . 1

1 5,
1 1
1
0
0
0 0

9 8
Jrytwi '

Ste'ez f . . .
Scho'ver, c
Dupoiu
E

.0 0 0

Peck, g
Bar'na, K
Jo'nn, g

6 3 15>
W. Jayvees 4
N, Jayvees 6

. Dupoiu t .
2 Eaf son. g

O'Nlcl.
lOlt'ell.

L
DaMolav Takci Drubbing

OMONIC(y8 quintet had a field day defeating the DeMolay
alley boy* three straight games- Nate Bernstein wu« high

for the losers, turning in BcoreB of 182, 179 and 197.

L J d zir T7^
lug to the baseball

Ml) you Just can't u

Lithe barter) Perna

BUttU TIM."""" —

and introducing hlmselt.
, ..li vn.i what Bill's team

«

MHAi h'-ja a llBt of high class teata* on his sehieduU, booked

JP far enough in"advance"1 * ->- i -» .

taunilnfi tn on Ml termory
business, MM, and ton'* It
opening practice date.

SPORT SHORTS OF A L T

M told that the triple defeat suffered reeenUy by t

uli ly to Baka'i bad Judgement.^ J

« B«a*r used bit manly hoofs to kn
I

while H. Ohoak* w-.*««Hted with 201.
wag an Industrial League contest.

• • *

For a Good Glass of Beer, visit..

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
Old Lincoln Highway lselin, N.

Woodbridge H. S. Basketball Score
Score

Jan. 9 South River
12 Nutley
16 Alumni
19 Carteret
23 Hillside

, 30 South River
Feb. 2 St. Mary's (P.A.)
i v6 Keyport
, 13 St.' Mary's

16 Carteret
26 Keyport

Mar. 3 *South River
8 Nutley

Opp.
Away 31
Away 26
Home 17
Home 24
Home 30
Home 26
Home 15
Away 25
Away 20
Away 25
Home 29
Away 39
Away 30

298

Wdbge.
14
31
46
14
32
42
27
24
26
28
28
23
25

337
State Tournament Game at Perth Amboy High School.

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING, VISIT

MEYER'S BEER GARDE!
DINE AND DANCE

''Hill Billy" Orchestra Every Saturday Night

Free Supper Saturday Nights

582 New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N.l

• •

InduatrtM

r, 209,

their « ,

J.Hrh'er IBB

Lnitu vm.:

913 898 SUI

s»!
1M m 1H

844 SOS 194

41t.
.170 191 1W

I Uo HttUy (•)
iK,Ben'n IB ITS
i R.n«-tt i4i IHJOS

787 V*

Wonders of Science
and InventionOVER 400

PICTURES
Pictures tell Hie Btory. Tl*
articles are nhort, cun^it^,
and JasciiuitijiK. Ueic u e a
few tmbJ0--ta o>vux-d:
ArUaiidCraltWork • AnUuii-
oiny—Automobile l(t|)..UUi|!

AvluLiuii—HoallluiWUnj —
Care ol Tools -t'tit-uiisUy -

l a i i t y • lluijw M»Jv.
i H L i F i l

in| ldcwtoMakcMoiKy
Sparc TiiiK—JintawWolit
Metal Working-MudelMak-
Inir- -Mutioiil'ktuioi-Kawliu
—^Toyn—Wood Turiiiug.

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Green Street, lselin, N.

Brady .184 303183

"5T838 786

tad. Tn*k <« I W»yild«i (I)

1.D«t«r 177 1W 1W

mmm 833KJ0
I MM

Toll! In Simple Language
Wuuld you like to keq) posted on all the
new (Jt-vt'liipinciits in tliis rein;irkable world
uf ours? 'Hie m-w kivt'ntiuna • - the latest
Scioiitilic Discoveries—the umaiing Engi-
nwring Feats—-llui progress made in Avia-
tion —Radio—Ktoctncity Qtuniittry
I'hysics — Photography, etc.? Tl ie* and
many othtr fascinating subjects are brought
to you tat'h mouth through tht iiagea of
1'01'Ul.AK MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

ftmuttbing fnr Everyone 1
ipoijljJf[iintiii*-utu atr devoted tu ttwt butne
uuiuMUjli uiut {iructk'itl ftfruitiuut Hu- it^si)
nithu&idst has, auigi'swluinfillvil with t^wsaod
lvU>luIin(i>rmnU>n <ni ..imftuudiofi «ttilriitiUi-
irJkiiue yl U.th tlUMllllUlilK ftlld («Vivli\tf
nelij. Kor the Itouwwilc, Uirre uic tkx.rn* of
lunltitu li^tiLrn luf daily I asks . . , h 81 IK one
ULmaziue L-vctyuiw in you, ldtnily wiUaijuy.

At All Newsstands 2Sc
or by Subscription 12.50 a Yew

Stop at yourf*vorlt«iMwut*hd«n4
ottk ov*r th« aurrwit iwu*, U you*
n«w*do«aW U *oM out, or^w <lir*ct<
POPULAB MTBCHAinci

I N i . <Mui«. it ftRjt. N. CWtsat

LOOP INN BEER GARD1
OKCHKSTHA and ENTERTAINMKNT

Wednesday and Saturday Nights
Reserved Tablet for Ladies Free Lunch-Dam

KKKN iHll'l'Klt SATURDAY NIGHTS
Smith and Peterion Sts., K«asbey,

Turn Wtmt Ml Suiitli Hi, nud Victory liiijg.', t'urlli A\u\i

Billiards
WHY NOT GET UP A

PENI> AN ENJOYABLE [>[jV
EVENING AT l ) f l

THE

PERTH AMBOY MCI
BOWUNG & BIEUARD ACADEMY ^

151 Market Street, Perth Amboy,
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inborn of the, cant 'ire an

Hubs Sanforil . ( loldle

Illrdle 1,11 Verne, Jean

l'eaclii» Cnrter, Jenn

ASIIIH the inniil, Charlnl

V l d ; Aunt Cnni l lne , Jim

liiir Schrlnii ie; Sylv ia Web .

ler, Kllzabeth I'tirr; tTnni Armlnle

Itiiriihiini (Innlner; s i l m s o n , Hii)--

y Unwel l ; Anthony Arndnle, Hoi)

lilslirnw, Dwin Mnrlow, Art-

: Airre.il Murtoyd. Wtirren

lieri'l; Chticli Mayo, Dim Hutte-

'Phone Company
Gives Medal To

Mrs. Mary Gould

IRl S e t t -
Early Showing of

Spring Merchandise

T h e l i l n y IH l i e l n g ct»Arn*<1 b y

M r s . I IOIII I IHOII a n i l M i s s Allrli- V i m

KNC-UKHTOWN. Annual

nrdH by tin- Tbi'ndnri' N.

it-

VHII

Memorial Committee for New .(or

smy, In recognition <if iiflN <>r l l p r

Nof
nticr wij
mlttec I
nlrlpnl

Thirty-

Snappy Coats for the Little Tot« $3.98 to $5.69
Some of the Sweetest Children's Drejset

You Evor Saw for 79c to $1.00
Kiddie Pumps and Oxfords, all new styles @ $1.50 & up
Little Boys' Spring Topcoats (a) $3.95
Children's Fancy Socks, new stripe design (5) 25c"a pair

Sleep-Walker?
—-y

llsral y?
8tl<l grl>:
Thrw V _ _ _
for ilif E ] |
1934- !•

CHRISTENSENS DEPT STORE
97 MAIM (T.WOODBRIDCE PHONE WOODRRIDCE 8-0084

,nl Citizens Compute 1933 Income Tax;
Must File Not Later Than March 15

m

I

Surplus.
Bullilln
Health
Rflronli
Frnni'bl
({runs

Mlm-HIr
Pull T
G»a Ti
Official
Interp*
TJua Ta
Alcohol

Wllii tin- liiiiil ilnie fur filing
drawing near. W<nnibridge Toun-
»hl;i cilizcii.-. IIII\.' been busy lire-
paring t l idr ini'onic l;i\ returns,
Evidence that them are a large
number » l m inii.st file returns
was i ;hen b\ thosi' who have been
visiting tile (IcpntlPi) from the De-
mrtnienl. of Internal Revenue
during tbe past week.

Many i| m o t i o n s were asked

tho dejjutk's who assisted with

filing returns without cost to the
taxpayer, .Many left their com-
pleted reports for filing.

Others who have not completed
their reports must do so not later
than March IS or else !>e subject

7. Rei to a penalty,
Under the present tax require-

ments, all single persona recelv
Ing moro ilian $1,000 annually
must file returns. Tho exemption
for a single person is $1,000 and
certain deductions are allowable
UJOn oil Income in excess of thlB
mount,
readers,

For the convenience of
The Leader-Journal is

RI
W.Intfe

dollars, thi9 lax amounts to 55
percent.

Regardless of nge, a single per-
son making more than* $1,00(
yearly must file a return.

A deduction little known j a that
which may be made for loss
thruuRh an automobile accident
A loss occasioned by damage to
a car main tallied for pleasure
when such damage resultB from
faulty driving of the taxpayer oi
others operating the automobile
but not due to willful action oi
willful negligence oi the taxpay
er is a deductible loss in the com
putatlon of the net income.

Hie innrnini:, it most severe elec
tile and wind storm nwepl
IhrouiMi Hint imrl of Moninoutb
County Alonn on duty In tho
(Viilnil office, Mrs. (loiild dlscov
ered tliat the storm had isolated
Hie entire community from'the
roHi, or the world «o far aV-thfl
telephone system was concerned
I'l'icliiR a dnitghter In charge of
I he switchboard, Mrs- Gould
promptly braved tho worst of the
storm to drive before dawn In
he,- automobile partly !>y road

i mill, where, necessary to get
I around falling <ir fallen trees and
i jmiei'. ilirough fields, six miles to
! liv.liiild In obtain help-

lo)|H'illed liy Klertrlc W i n *
iin se\einl oonslons she was

olili:.i>il to s iofher cur to remove
oirMiicle.; In llie road, t h e tangled
wins of siii electric line Imperiled
her ;.;i.fi'iy. Twlco where the atorm
daniiii:e win worst she ue«d her
ii:i';bllght to obtain the numbers
of Hie poles. In order to dlrec

i repair crews. Arriving at Free
hobl Hlie found Hie wire chle:
thei" Mud Hive such detailed In
formation of the damflge and 111
Inciiilon that contnet with the oilt-
,,i(li- w;r: II'SIDIIMI for EnRllahtown

table of deductions and exemp
tlona pcrniissable, This table will
be fnumi'tm page three.

A person heading a family la
allowed an exemption of $2,500
plus an additional exemption of

l i i ' i M"0 for each dependent- A de-
B!^.'pendent is defined as a person
Plr** under the ate of IS years r&-
jjj . eelvlng his chief support from
U;„•-...• the taxpayer. No exemption's al-
L^-. lowed for a dependent over 18
^ even though unemployed, unless
g that person i s mentally or phys-
T ieally Incapable of self-support.
C' A head of a family is delned
,„.—-tbuHe who actually supports and
B .„• maintains, in one household, one
{'• or more individuals related to him

P':,..._MA whose right to exercise fam-
JJ! iiy control over them and provide
ve for them is taesd nn moral or le-
ve gal obligation. A .resident alien,
j™ with children ,1'iroad, i» not en-
:™ titled lo the $4110 exemption for
res each of them. t>

Jv8 A married person earning more
££ tuan $2,500 wnumlly must file
Dm an income lax and in famillen

Cast Seized For
High School Play

WOODBRIDGB.—The cast has
been selected for the annual sen-
ior class play of tbe high gchool
entitled "Girl Shy", a three act! "NOW IS THK TIMK TO BUY!"
comedy. The play la scheduled to
be presented some time after the
Easter holidays.

This fellow wasn't being ab-
lent-minded when ho flf°da

forth In his pn)ama-llke outfit.
And even though some gasps
were audible when people saw
the suit, It Beems to be a bud-
ding fad at one of America's
southern resorts.

ANftWFUlSNOft-.
SHED EMEN &ET f

,I,II t nf ti-li'.

, n n m i l • • • • i• i• • ii. l i i r l m l e

i ,:i ;i I M I ' I M V a i l M i ' d a l a-

, i l i M i m r a h l i ' m e n t i o n t o

v, u iM11I\ i i h u i l - ; H i e I ' o i n m i t l e H ,

i i i i i ' i i i i r n l i i i i h i y .

Tin- Vail : i«: inls . h ighest hon-

n;, ilir industry c;m bestow, per-

l l ' l l l ; i l r I l l i - I IK ' I I IOI ' .V Of t l l d l a t O

Theiidori' N, Vuil of Morrlutown,
Jfrseyman an oiitslandlng pion-
cer leader nl the telephone busl-

'I'lie only nioihil to be award-
ed tint year in New Jerewy (joas
tn Mrs. Mary S. Gould of Bng-
llshtuwii, who ia agent for the
New Jersey Hell Telephone Com.
liany there. y.ju,

The 'ict i'or which the award
has been made occurred June 10,
l!Ki:s when, about 3:30 o'clock in

WOORfiR I DOR—Reghrtfftllon*
are still being made for the Leis-
ure Time Orchestra of Wood-
bridge Township"''which holds re-
hearsals every Thursday evening

The only requirement of join-
ing the orchestra is that each
person have his own instrument.
i'ersons having music stands are
aked to bring thorn also,

of our expert brake service ran be
Where the man and wi fe are . poi*r»y«l in one word: DEPEND.
earnins incomm totalling more' * B L K - . , 0 » r *)L}lki "«•'»"'« »»'
than this amount, the may either! & f ^ ' " " " " U ' l ' i T'^l

m

Hie eeparatt' or combined returns. I !• »1|<>rt time.
For thu first $4,000, the normal I

tax rate on net Incomes is four
•percent while all net incomes
over this amount are tax-s -.it a
rate ot eight percent.

Additional snr-tuxeu benin at
$6,000 II|ion which one percent

(tax Is assessed. This tax l« grad-
uated as thii income increases
and on incomes of one million'

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION INC,
RAHWAYAVE.tMAINSr.
WOODBRIDCE PHONE 8 1180

Week of March 8th to 14th, Inclusive

SPECIALS-
CAMAY SOAP

4 cakes \ l 9 c\ l9c

For Dishes and Laundry

SILVER DUST

2 package* 21c

Walter Baker's

Breakfast Cocoa

2 1/2-lb cans

"The Perfect Shortening"

CRISCO

2 Mb. cant 37c

MUELLER'S

Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Noodles, 3 pkgt. 25c

Y BERNSTEIN
SI MAIN STREET,

W0OPWMDCE, N. j

Hersh's Beat, Pure Fruit

PRESERVES

Reg. 35c size, 2-lb jar 29c

TO MEET
CUT-THROAT COMPETITION

6 DAYS ONLY 6

BALLOON
and

DELUXE
TIRES

at

Reduction"
PLUS FREE TUBE

THESE TIRES ARE GUARANTEED AjGAINST

ALL ROAD HAZARD'S FOR 14 and 18

MONTHS RESPECTIVELY

SEE YOUR DEALER

GERN'S SERVICE STATION
Car. Main & Pearl Su, Woodbridge

CLINTON SERVICE STATION
271 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
Superhighway, Near Green St., Woodbridge

EMERSON SERVICE STATION
EmerioB St., off Washington St., Carteret

,'lfiplione users lionrn earllar than] pleled hlfl
would linve been possible other-
wide.

HononiWe mention wna given
|,y 11n- coniinHlee In John W. On
mrno of 20 Nnrthvlew Avenuf

Montclalr, tleskman in the Orange
ct>ntra! office, for effective use of
llrst aid training in applying a
tourniquet to slop Needing, and
otherwise caring for Mrs. Eromn

relln. elderly Wost Orange wo.
nian injured In an accident In
South Center street, Orange, April
23, 19113- It WSB the opinion of!
ambulance doctors ajid other»
that Osborne's prompt action
probably saved Mrs. Crelln'B life.

Honorable mention waB glr«n
also to Vernon B. Dlokerson of
High street, Burlington, a Tren-
ton telephone plant man, for IIIB
of first aid training on the early
inorntnK or June 2, 1933, at th«
scene of an accident between t*o
trucks on the nurllngton-Bioreiicfl
Itoacl. when Carroll Hell ot Vlf-
Rlnla, helper on one of the trucks,
wiiH lilefdlns to death from a se.
iltv of cuts on the head which
Inter necessitated thirty stitches.

Ostiorne had recently com-

flrst telephone couri«-ln
flrnf. nld, Dlckernon has been M .

ttv* In first aid Instmctltin ilnce
1919.

there is
NO substitute

COAL
"Supreme" Has It

Lehigh Anthracite
Prompt Delivery

Tel.
P. A.

8 ' 0 2 0 2 106* Fulton St., Woodbridge 4 " 1 8 3 4

Supreme Coal Co.

YOU Of WE
want i t /

Gbe Savings

Institution
"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAM"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
TEL. RAHWAY 7-1800

DILLINGER
SELECTED

FORD V-8
JOHN DIIXINQER

FOR SPEED IN MAKING
HIS SENSATIONAL ESCAPE

Judge the new
on what it will do

READ THIS!
Reprint from N.
Y. Times of Sun-
day, March 4.

A ftw moments later, tbe trio
entered the Main Street Garage,
about 150 yards trom the coun-
ty Jail, entering by a rear
door.

In ilif garage were 8aagtn,
several other employes .and
Robert Volk. a mall carrier, who
carried a pistol. Voile, however,
had removed hLs belt and tht
weapon was slung over bit
&houlder. He made no m*e to
.shoot, and Dlllluger. letting
Youngblood do the guarding,

Thouaandi of people who cau afford to upeud two
or three tluiet m much lor n car, are today chwt-
ing the Ford V-8 for 1931, uutwd. Here are MMM
of the

jca tm toUon for *U four whctU-pliu the com-

tort of Ford Otntllever Springs and the proved

< of a front ule.

POWER. Hie Ford V-8 for 1934 glvta you betUr
than 80 miles per hour with the quicker accelera-
tion and greater smoothness of an 8-cylindw
motor. Power has actually been Increased by 1%
per cent over last year's model.

COMFORT. The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers more
actual body room than many other cars that cott
considerably more. It offers you new Clear-Vision
Ventilation, with the window, In one piece. It offevi

IA1KTY, With till new Ford V-8 you get an all-
•twl body, safety glut, welded Keel-spoke wheels,
twwptlontllj low center of gravity and morr
braking surface per pound of weight than am
other American-made car we know of,

ECONOMY. OMollne economy It Increased by tv/c
or tnni mllM per gallon wltb the new Ford v-8
Twt nun ihow tint the new engine will give :M
milei pw gallon at i t mil** p«r hour.

D«liv#ry
No Delay

Ml K. MH

off in iHTMNdXi CM.
•w:,at'» the fastest car In tbt

place?" he demanded.
Saagers guessed that the

sheriff's machine WM tlw be*t.
it was a Pord V-8, bearing tbe
IndMRa license «1»-W», Kid
htd a red headlight

Dllllnger took it. He thond-
Blunk Into the driver'! mX,
ordered Saagers and Youujblood
into the rear sett, climbed Into
the machine and Issued order!
to Blunk

"Drive alow tnd easy. Portj
mllei an hour ti plenty,"

APOLOGY!
Naturally, we do not tpprOfl

of thugs and gunmen using ttw
PORD v-8 for the purpOH
Dillinger did. Nor ire we try-
ing to stimulate salti
this class of trade. Uomwr,
this episode clearly provu that
the buys who reiUy appreciate
SPEED, STAMINA and RB-
UABIUTY choose the FORD
V-8 when their Uvei hang In
the balance,

Prow a garag« lull
Dllllnger selected the
V-8 to pull him Ihroufn. Wt

Ott. m VSR* <*
, or any of bli
l ^ ^ l W '

ui tm nttar; i t
can.

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
MAPLE and FAYETTE STS.

777 ST. GHORGH; AVE
EAHWAY 7-0262

FIRTH AMBOY UD00

DALTON BROS.
000K AVE., 0ABTEEET 8-0411


